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Korean Warnventor Restores 
Smooth Bore For 

Pistol Distance
LAKELAND, Aug. 13—WP)— 
It of the crowded workshop of

•4 they spot only About 880 Red 
vehicles on the highways. At 
many as 2,000 have been noted 
in recent days. About a third 
of thoie spotted last night were 
hit in flare-lit attacks.

Altogether U. N. planes mount
ed 100 night sorties. The Com
munists sent up on* plane. It 
took a shot at a B-2(l, but Uitt 
bomber got away.

The U. 8. heavy erusler Toledo 
fired the big guns on the naval 
front, continuing, for the 178th 
consecutive day, the attack on 
Red communications through the 
east coast port city of Wonsan. 
The Dutch destroyer Van Galen, 
and the U. H. destroyers (Jhlmann 
and Hopewell supported the 
bombardment with about 600 
pounds.

Influences affecting V. 8. policies
In the. fa r  Cast. It has concen
trated attention on the IPR which 
McCsrran says has been used 
often by Communists.

Institute officials say their 
organisation Is a private research 
body containing many shades u* 
opinion.

Miss Bentley hae appeared 
many tlmee at eongreealonal in
vestigations. flha has named 
from his Job. Last year he waa 
me-tlme Commerce Department 
economist. He was cleared by 
the government's loyalty pro
cedure but later waa euspended 
everal former government work, 
era as Communists or Communist 
sympathisers.

She wss the first to put the 
finger on William Remington, 
convicted in New York of lying 
when he said he waa not a Com
munist.

French Politician

Jap Treaty
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I March, was ssnl mit to 
all Interested governments. 
iy also went to Moscow,

Tampa Girl

irant and had vmpioyad Miss 
mbs Hwfe for several years,

i. Arthur Bascombe, mother 
I victim, said her daughter
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TRUCK a  TRACTOR

■ Slight Jrrvy man hera has come 
g revolutlonsry pistol combining 
g e  aeient smooth Imre with moo. 
tenri fling.
■ Its Inventor, A. E. Rerdon, an 

ggloMMtlve electrical expert, saya 
Us pistol increases both range 
and accuracy.
. The pistol Itself Is almost ba* 
yand the esperlmental stage 
•pea U. S. Marine Cant. Thur- 
■tan Barrier won the .22 caliber 

to match in the 1242 
I Pistol Championships 

Berdon's own pistol, 
rifled barrel with Its hand* 

greaves to spin Iho projectile 
Ive It greater accuracy re- 
I the amooth bore during 

last century.
_ j$ , Berdon thinks, In develop- 

a g  rifling th emoderns have over, 
figged the advantages of the 

.Hgooth bor#—speed end distance.
Out of his workshop hss come 

• aeml-automatlc pistol with a 
MSI barrel In which the first 
fife  inches or ths bore are 
smooth. Then there I* a two Inch 
•eetien with slottsd, gs* vents 
followed by a rifled section and, 
f to ljr , another length of smooth

This rifling la designed to give 
the bullet a spin for accuracy, 

the last smooth soctlon erases
lie  rifling mark* and thereby 
cat* down on wind resisUncs. 

A* for the vtnta, they permit 
•scape of exploding gasee 
Ing In the wax# of the pro. 
end thereby reduce the re- 

Mil which In heavy pistols makes 
# r  erratic rapid firing.

WhUs commercial manufactur
er* hove shown little Interest to 
date In his wsapon. there are cur- 
(gin questions Rerdon declines 
to answer on Iho grounds that 
the government Is conducting 
similar eiperlmsnta with similar, 
or nearly similar wsaiwns.

•The muisle vebv-liy, maximum 
effective range ami rate of fire 
gr« among theee questions.
. The pistol has never been test. 
0d * under rugged field conditions 
p  determine whether the pre
sence of the vente would tend to 
slag the weapon and thereby re* 
duct lie effectiveness.
.' AU Berdon will sav Is that the 

vsloclty uf his pistol la 
In sices* of tha 

caliber target pistol,

Vm s  ra ts  »*«»

in an intemaw published today 
by th# Msgailne U. 8- News and 
World Report, Rldrway saldt

"The ceaieleas flow of false
hood*, perversion and slanted 
statements which continue to 
emanate from Communist- 
controlled public-information me
dia, together with the long record 
of Communist duplicity, deceit 
and faUhleeanees In contractual 
obligations, have dissolved all 
doubts In tha minds of member* 
of this command as to Com
munist objectives.

"The members of the United 
Nations command will now Judge 
Communist intentions not by 
words, but by performance. This 
performance to date hae produced 
no concrete evidence of honest, 
peaceful Intentions. Our forces 
know why they fight and their 
spirits were never higher."

Of American fighting man, 
Rldgwav saldt "He la unsurpassed 
in battle."

The interview between Wash- 
ington and Bldgway'a head
quarters In Tokyo was conducted 
by teletype.

At U. H. Eighth Army Head
quarter* In Korea, It was report
ed that U. S, Fifth Air Force 
plane* flew nearly <100 sorties 
odsy In strikes at Red troops,

m  a accepted the blit In a brief 
hkndsd to Ambassador Alan 
Sunday In Moaaow.

...total uf UO countries, headed 
the United States, llrltaln ami 

___ , have now accented In
vitations to the San Francisco 
meeting. The conference original
ly was scheduled to Inst only 
five daya, with the grand signing 
(Meraony Sept. 8.
. McDermott relused to speculate 
whan asked by a reporter whether 
•Basin's decision to attsnd would 
prolong the conference.
: , At a news conference last 
W*ak, however, Secretary of 
■•to Arhesnn predicted the 

.Buetlans would engage In a 
•fries of maneuvers designed to 

•Ittcupt the meeting.
,  ... revised treaty draft, the 
ilrd alnre the original version

toda

railways, roads and bridges.
Pilots reported they mflicted 

fl6 casualties on Communist 
troops, hit 78 supply buildings, 
four brldgas and three small 
boat*. Fifty of today’s sorties 
were flown before dawn In con
tinuing around-the-clock attack*

Heaviest attacks Sunday were 
directed against rail centers by 
R-22s and Jeta.

Only small patrol artlons along 
the muddy front. But high 
Allied officers agreed that the 
Reds have built up their forces 
to the point wher* they ean 
launch another major offensive 
If Kaesong armistice talks fall.

One of the few ground actions 
was reported south of Kaesong. 
U. N. troops engaged Communists 
there yesttgday for the fifth 
successive day.

Two British Commonwealth pe
trol frigates movtd up ths lfnn 
estuary to shell Red positions In 
this ares. Tha ships—Nsw Zea
land's llawsa and Australia's 
Murchison—did not report result*.

Allied warplsns* In 786 sorties 
struck sotns blows In support of 
giound troops. But most of their 
action was directed egslnst 
traffic to the front.

Both Brttt bpmbara 
concentrated * on, rail (
Red highway traffic 
sharply.

F-M Thundarjsta hit rail Unas 
south of Pyongyang, Red Korean 
capital. F-80 Shooting Star Jeta 
worked over the rails to the 
North. i •

Svperfortg from Okinawa rain
ed 180 tona of bomba on rail 
yards > at gaitwon, southern Up 
uf the bombing and rocketing 
sweeps by the Thunder Jets.

Marine- night fighters and 
night-flying B-lifl bombers report

and 
erntan an

dropped

R o ta ry  Lu ncheon
ICM lIurt r i * e  rase o n ?

der taken.
"Mr. Leffler has offered ue one 

alto", he said, "but we need an
other and so far we have not 
been able to find on*. Wa cannot 
do anything about either park 
until tnls other site Is provided".

He also mentioned the need for 
a youth center, and additions to 
the Municipal Zoo which he de
sert Iwd as one of Sanford's mast 
papular attractions with the tour
ists, as among this city’s most 
Important projects.

Listed by Mr. Whitney as In
cluded among the work of the 
Chamber of Commerce during the 
last year were the following: .

Providing state headquarters for 
Florida wTldllfa Federation, pro
viding Navy Center for enlisted 
personnel, purrhaslnk piano for 
tourist entertainment, publishing 
new housing folder, staging big 
farewell party for tourists, giving 
an Easter Egg Hunt for county 
children, and arranging OPS Pric
ing clinic for businessmen.

Also handling display booth at 
Central Florida Exposition, stag
ing luncheon and address by U. H. 
C of C executive, conducting week- 
long free swimming lessons for 
Oviedo children,

Also voluntarily taking active 
part in fight for new hospital, aid. 
Ing several hundred Navy men 
to find housing accommodations, 
mailing reatstate dealers Inquir
ies at Intervals, answering hund
reds of oral and written Inquiries 
direct, providing $.'100 worth of 
publicity photo of NY Giants, 
working with City to keep Giants 
In Hanford, working with all civic 
groups ami City to retain Florida 
Fashions.

Also arranging limited bus ear- 
vice iatu Longwood, supplying 
government procurement Informa
tion to local firms, sending out 
publicity releasee on Sanford to 
northern dallies, following up In
dustrial leads, organising five nsw 
commutes* (legislative- Beautl- 
flcatlon-Naval Affairs- Co. Rds 
and Bridges- Hpl. I ml,.. Comrmi), 
writing Utters, ylaltlpg Jackson
ville meeting with graupe to pro- 
molt- canal and maintaining seven 
outdoor billboards.

The meeting was presided over 
by President Jack Itatlgan. Visit-

Consreflfl
(Continued From Pag# Owe)

lion for 1200,000,000 la military 
aid and a ilka amount In 
economic assistance to Spain.

Senators generally were en
couraged by Elssnhower** state
ment that It la "ridiculous" ta be 
ovsrly frightened by Russia's 
military power.

Meanwhile Me Senate Finance 
Committee began Ito cloved-door 
study of tha 17,200,000,000 tax 
bill with a briefing on alter
native methods of hiking per
sonal income taxes.

Chairman George .(D-Oa) re
ported afterward that no da- 
elslons were retched.' He said It 
would be several daya Imfore the 
IS senators get down to voting 
on channta In the bill which the 
House already has passed.

Many Commlttta members havs 
Indicated the total of -new revenue 
In the House measure probably 
will be reduced. These same 
sources, however, expect the 
Sena to to go along with the 
$3480,000,000 Increase In In
dividual Income levies voted by 
the House but to adopt a 
different method of getting the 
money.

Several senators have shown a 
preference for a plan which would 
concentrate more of tha Increases 
In lowsr incom e brackets.

Experts from th* Treasury and 
the staff of the Joint eonfreaalon- 
al committee on taxation met 
with the Finance Committee at 
Its first sxrcutlve session on the 
bill today.

Elsewhere In the nation's ca
pital Chairman O’Mb honey (D- 
Wye) said there appears ta be 
"general agreement" In hia con
gressional economic committee 
rthat expenditure* must he kept 
to a minimum and taxaa In- 
creaaed,"

He made the statement ta re
porters after the committee 
studied a staff report warning 
of probable rising prieea, mors 
Inflation and three yearn of 
federal deficits.

"There wss general agreement," 
O'Maliouey said, "Mat Inflation 
la the most serious threat to the 
position that this country Is 
taking In the world. The Ameri
can economy Is tha principal 
bulwark of the free world."

He said that In the absence of 
committee quorum tho report

Butwas today.
among mambara praaant, ha aald,

not adopted

there 
report 

Elisabeth

was no criticism of th* 
“and no objections-"

Bentley, self-styled
former Commupift 
worl 
Senat 
comm)

Subcommittee Chairman Me- 
Carton (D-Nav] 
this, said
b# confined ________ ....
Pacific Relations’WHO/' i’ 

Tho group he* been conducting

m « Communist caplonagc 
rker, w iO U stljv  before the 
nato Interna!' Security Bub- 
nmfttoo tomorrow.

itlee Chairman Me- 
Nev), In announcing 
her testimony would 

to tha Institute *f
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frequent absence* from homo on 
political business. She said that 
when bo told her bo wantad a 
divorce, she shot him five time*.

Premier Pleven was reported 
deeply. shocked by the news of 
the death of Cbevalllsr, World 
War II hero, mayor of Orleans 
and a deputy In tha National As
sembly — amen with a promising 
political /slurs.

Th* bodv was taken to a pri
vate hospital for autopsy, and 
later to lie In sta(e In the Orleans 
municipal office*. The funerai will 
be Thursday.

Mr*, Cbevalller, mother of two 
boys, aged eight and four, wan 
taken to an Orleans prison cell 
after tho formal eharg# waa filed. 
Police aald aha told them she had 
bought the pistol a few days ago 
and used It at the height of the 
furious argument over her hus
band's mention of divorce-

Reporters and photographera 
were barred during police quea- 
ttonlng of Mrs. Chevalller. During 
the afternoon Interior Minister 
Charles Bnine arrived *t the wen* 
and a short while later Yvonne 
was hurried off to Orleans prison.

Associates said the couple Imd 
been on the outs for some time 
end that xhe rarely accompanied 
him on his frequent trips to Paris 
made nseessary because he was a 
deputy In the National Assembly 
(lower house of Parliament).

They said <hat a few days ago 
Mre. Cbevalller bought a small 
revolver nnd asked permission to 
carry It on the grounds her hus
band had dangerous enemies.

Chevalller was a member nf two 
conatltutont assemblies that drew 
up tha ctastltutiaa uf the Fourth 
French Rcpubllr. He waa parllem- 
sntary ladder of Pleven’a own 
small political party— the Demo- 
ocrtile and Socialist .Union of Die

Made Sioux CMefaiu 1$ 
Forced To Change Indian Name

(Alias Hal Boyle)
By CHIEF LEADING EAGLE. Jr.

HIBBING, Minn. —(/P>— You think you’d like to be an Indian 
chief)

Well, think again, paleface. There's a lot of voe to the title, sn 
in the Sioux tribe at least you don’t get paid a sou for the job. I've been 
sn Indian chief let* than a month, and already I'm beginning to think

have remained an Irlsh-A

The Oglala branch of the Sioux 
took in* Into their .fraternity dur
ing a festival at Hut Springs, S. D- 
ll wasn't quite the ceremony I 
had expected.

I though It would be done in 
secret at night by a roaring camp
fire. Hut we Sioux are up to date 
now. The proceedings were broad
cast through a loud speaker.

A group of painted braves and 
moccaslned squaws led me through 
a crowd of curious tourists to tne 
peak of a small MIL

"Whataa matter T" said one 
tourist. "Did they catch him steal- 
ling?"

“I dunno,” said another. “Let's 
hang around. Maybe thel’ll scalp 
him."

"A llttlo late for that," said 
the first tourist, looking at the

F e d e ra l P ay ro ll
irealla'-ea Vtmm #•■» One)

on# of the Senate conferees, said 
ha thought today's agreement 
would make little ehange in that 
•urn.

The compromise provides that 
8 per cent of the overall saving 
must coma through reducing *x-
fendlture* for eatery purposes.

he additional 2 par cent may 
come from retrenchments else
where.

The conferees voted to keep 
feature* uf the House hill allow
ing most of the effected depart
ments ar.J agencies to fill only 
three out of every four vacancies 
caused by death, retirement or 
resignations until the lb our runt 
cut hss been achieved. This plan 
waa fathered by Rep. Jensen 
(IMowa>.

Into tho language, however, 
they blended features of the 
Senate version, fathered by Fer
guson, who Ineleted upon a guar
anteed 10 per cent reduction, a 
feature not contained In the 
House version although House 
members contended their olan 
would cut even deeper than Fer
guson's.

■un glinting on my bald forehead.
When you entered the tribe In 

the old daya you gashed your 
wrist and held It against the gash
ed wrist of a born Hlqux, and the 
mingling red made you Mood bro
thers. But after a glance at my 
grub-white city features. Chief 
Ben American Horse and his pals 
decided to forego that rite. They 
figured 1 didn’t have enough blood.

“You now Chief Leading Eagle," 
•aid an old warrior, crowning me 
with a headdress of red and white- 
eagle feathera. Then an Indian on 
the edge of the crowd stepped 
up and borrowed ton bucks from 
me. And T knew I really was one 
of the family.

After that we had a victory 
dance. It consists of Jumping up 
and down as If you were stamping 
out snakes and yelling as If you'd 
sat down on a thorn. We Indians 
found It pretty fatiguing— but It 
made the tourists happy.

Chief Leading Eagle, It was a 
nice name. But what’s in a name? 
1 asked one of my new huddles 
how soon I'd get a pension.

"Chiefs no get pension." he said,
"How about Insurancef"
"Chief* no get insurance."
No pensions! No Insurance! 

What kind If a lodge was I In T 
I began to think I ought to have 
joined the Elks or the Moose.

Well, It turned out that an 
Irishman who Joins the Bloux Is 
Just moving from one downtrodden 
clan to another.

"Indians have had tl:m< now," 
one brave said bravely.

He explained that It is hard to 
get bends from Cicchoslnvukla lo 
make genuine Indian souvenirs for 
the tourists. Our tribe Is elso

short of atitlo 
and tlmaa a n

tho neervallua, 
toufh some of 

to workuui toy* havo had to gu to work 
in the palefaces' now atom nlanto. 
It's a rough world today for lo, 
the poor Indian.

didn't 
G n #  
istlcE

I asked a group why wo Alda’ 
send a delegation to th# Gr 
White Father, and demand Just

"Hall, we've worn out half tho 
doorsteps In Waahington in tha 
last 60 yea's,” said one dlsgrunted 
leader. "The government Is still 
mad at us Iwrause we whipped 
Castor."

I regret tu say I’ve had a little 
trouble with nf my fellow 
chief*. It’s over my title.

Chief Standing Bear went Into 
the offices of the Rapid City (tii 
D.) Dally Journal to compisHi 
about It. He said that ysars ago, 
when President Calvin Coolldg* 
spent a summer in the Block Hills, 
he had token Coolldga Into the 
tribe and named him "Leading 
Eagle."

"Two chiefs can't have the same 
name," grumbled Chief Standing 
Bear.

I though he was acting like an 
lndlan-glver, but to keep peace lm 
the tribe, I have bowed to th^ 
Cootidge priority and token a new 
nemo—1"Chief J.eading Eagle, Jr.”

And If old Standing Bear doesn't 
like It ho can go sit down In his 
trppe and swallow a buffalo robe. 
Or he ean hire a lawyer and sloux 
me, Sioux me.

L eg al N o tice
IX

■ usni lo sn <>rn»r n, , 
r'*tlt|iip fur nissoliilln a i'll, cuopsrsiivs will 
un* of lb *  J iu l * *s  of

Rcvrr rorpT, m u m  Jrm - f it s , m u  i t ’ i t , agNiNoi.a
-■'•‘f W i  9E 1ciiAar A co  ••onremATtvie sinrim
TO AM. PAItTIKP INTERKHTKn.

You a rs  litrebv notified Unit pur
suant to an Order of this  ('nurl n 

on uf Chase 
ha hasril  hr _ .. the circuit

Cniirt of th* Ninth J 11(11*1*1 Circuit 
of i ll*  Htnt* of glorlils fnr Hamlnnl* 
County al  ths Circuit Cutirt Cham- 
l.ars In th*  Court House In Hanford. 
Florida on Aug t l ,  ISM at jll:rm 
uVlnph A il.  nr as  soon th s r r a f ls r  
ns ths  m atter ran hs heard, when 
nnd where you may show cause, I# 
»ny you h e r* ,  why th *  prayer (>V 
( h -  p r ' l l i -n  should not b* wr*nt*d 

WIt'llKHH my baud und (iw scat 
of raid Circuit Court this Iflth day
,f Ail*.. 1*51O. F. IIRIINHON 

i H K A k l  C l u b  C l t r u l f  C o u r t

H
Heels lance (U. Di 8- K-) It waa ha 
who Introduced tho motion to con
firm Pleven as prsmltr.

M TM ROGRAPH P R IN T IN G — T Y P IN G  
C R E D IT  IN V E S T IG A T IO N S  M A D E  

A N Y W H E R E  IN U N IT E D  S T A T E S  OR  
FO R E IG N  C O U N T R IE S .

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S ISO wtd lOTJ <

' 1 Modm 484 'Rsafiwd Atlantic National

l/vk
or* Introduced by Beany 
Included R. G. Bentley of Ape (Am,
J . D. Wright of Valdosta; Oa. J7 L  
Perry of nt. Petersburg, ead L. B.
Lesdmon of Lake Mary." > |

1 i.w r  "a" in ,

I f f  your
froo  TRUCK SAVER Inspection H un
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Continued warm, hutnW sni part* 
ty cloutfy. Occasional loral show- 
or* In smith portion and Mmnrlrr- 
showers at a few scattered plate* 
In north portion.
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A rro g a n ce  O f Red N e
g o tia to rs  Scored B y  

! U . N. C om m ander;
T ro o p s G et A n gry

» # .
MUNSAN. Korea, Aug. 14— 

(/P>—General James A. Van Flett 
Maid today hit 8th Army it "(it 
'a n d  ready to clobber" the Redt 

if Korean cease-fire talks at 
Karsong eolla|>se.

‘‘ITie arrogance o| the Com
munists at the Kartong lalltt," hr 
taid, "it making the men of the 
Eighth Atmy a little mad.”

The Allied rntnmandJr taid hr 
wain’l worried about the ..Red 
build-up, which General Matthew 

siB. FIHgwny tahl haa substantially 
increased Gommunla* offaaalvencreased Uommunlat,-. nfmtUvc 
capability «Iru-e armiriJee talk* 
■tarted fire weeka ago.

“The military farla we Would 
the opportunity to 

Ullata If they

tv I*,
a 1 wtter way to
rdUir

like to hovo 
moat tha Cornmun 
attack," Van Fleet mild. " I t  would 
be a real clobber.

"I don't know a 
, gat It ovar fatter.

On a visit In tha prraa train 
near the IJ. N. delegation’ll bate 

-•camp, Van Fleet waa atked about 
a possible I'nmpinnlst tmlld-up 
during the hattln lull which hat 
developed with the trilre meet
ing*

"We don't feel frightened a 
bit," the General taid.

"Thr enemy It hurting, lie It 
In had thape. He need* peace."

Van Fleet taid the Chlneae ami 
North Korean* “are hiring a 
hell of a time maintaining them 

_»«lv«i. Air attacks and flood* 
“ are hurting them."

The General said hi# troop* 
"would be delighted to give a 
good account of th*maelraa In 
the event nothing cornea of the 
talks."

Tha Allied army Is "exception
ally fit," he taid. Thera ha* been 
"no disease of any proportion."

It* aald the spirit of hut troop# 
l l  boosted by letter* from horns, 
adding:

a* "The morale back ham# make* 
• th a  *ohll»r* flaht."

Communist front Una forces In 
Korea have bean built up 
greatly <n the five weak* since 
armlttlce talka started, General 
Uldgwav Held In Tokyo.

"And It I* going on every day," 
the United Nations commander 
added.

Airmen Imvc reported as many 
as 1!,UIMI truck* and other vehicles 
on the Ited military highways In 

» a single night.
“  Since craso-flre negotiations 

started July 10 at ICaMong, 
Ridgway told a new* conference, 
"there has been a very material 

,|t;«allaa«* oa r a t .  Slat

F ish in g  Rodeo House Passes Record 
Smashing Military 
Appropriation Bill

William Randolph H ouse Demands 
H e a rst Dies At G et Tough Policy 
His Home At 88 Over Oatis Affair

Two happy winner* of thr Junior Chamber of Commerce Fishing 
Rodeo, Myron WillIh and Ruth Cullum, pore with the catches which 
won them first prises of rods and reels. Morn than 400 youngster*

are shown on the edge* of Dike Charm Intent 
flnney inhabitant*

— Raymond
on denuding it

C ity Approves 
Re-Zoning Land 
North Of School

Act i on Deferred On 
Extcnttion Of Btm 
Franchise In Ci t y

The City Commission last night ; 
approved the reinning for 
commerce and industry of 400 j 
feet of land iu»t north of heminnle | 
High School on French Avenue. 1 
The propeitv is Lot 5 of the A. V, 
French tract. No on* appeared 
to defend of proteat the res-mlng 
mow, City Managar Clifford 
McKtbhln reported at a press

Big Allied Task Force, Trapped By 
High Water, Escapes After 5  Days

Ur JttllN  It AN [H it,I’ll
ON THE WESTERN F R O M . K m c , Aug n (Delayed) i-i'i

A major Amerimi and Britiih Commonwealth (tore escaped tod nr *1 
ter being trapped by high water for five day, Mund enemy lm*>

In the pail moil of the Allic*' trouble ha, rninr (mm Conimiirml,. 
This time the enemy wa, thr wralhet-— orrcnlial ram- and i.iguig flood,. 

Tty operation began the night#
of Aug. !), when the American, road* sail *hj«dd the Americana 
fore* began moving over the ImJIn weak. Shortly after A M. on

Aug. I. the lurce jumped off to-

ieh tract. No on# appeared 
the 
•r 
f t

rnnfertnc* this morning.
The Commission agreed to 

defer action on a rrqnrst by S 
A. Allen, owner of thr City lln 
Company, for a five year e* 
tension of the bn* franchl** 
which ha* two years still to run.

Mr. Allen Introduced hi# pnU- 
nrr A. t>. Harteell tn the Corn- 
mission before making hi* re- 
ipiest, The Commission deferred 
action In view of the lack of 
transportation during a major 
portion of the present franchise.

The Commission also agreed to 
ICssiIm H esa rasa Twat

Lions Club Makes 
Plan For Auction 

, At Local Market
Ths Sanford Lions Club mad* 

tontatlve plans at Ita weakly 
masting at tha Yacht Club to
day to hold an auction at tha 
Sanford Farmers Auction lata In 
Oetobar.

Members were asked I# collect 
any salable article* for tha auc
tion. President Cecil Carlaton 
pointed out that sfvaral other 
focal civic clubb* hava had success 

-a  with tha fund-raising plan.
Malcolm MacNtlll ratilaad a 

sarlaa of futura programa In
cluding an explanation of tha 
Iwlalatlvo hilts nasaid during tha 
last araalon by Rep, Valla Wil
liams.

Mr, MacNaill also lueses ted 
that the club decide on wnwh of 
a variety of education film# they 
will see during ths fall ntHUnga.

■ Plan* for a boat ride at tn# 
noat night masting war# referred 

j *  to tha hoard of dtraoton for ae*

Salvation Army donation card* 
War# distributed among ftmbara 
who will call on donorf to collect 
previously promised sum*.

FIRE RXTINOUrflXER
RIDDLK8DKN, Rngfefcd,_Au|

» I

14—(Ab— Innknapcr H#
know what, to do wha.

rtght
l Ha

___ m  I ....... jg.ha found
jd g bedroom of f i t  Inn last

A T  lugged In a caa# af aoda wa-
vfl t#r alphons from tha her and 

aqulrtad out tha blaaa.
CORRI

Tha motorcade 
tend the Bamlnola 
calahratlan at the \ 
ty Dog Track will
dap nTght, not

H ero  O f W orld  W a r  I 
Dies O f H e a rt A tta ck

VEVAY, tnd., Au«r, 14-t/P) -  
Major Samuel Wnodflll, 58, wh** 
was acclaimed one of America's 
graataat heroes of World eWr 1. 
was found dead yeaterday In his 
apartment.

Sheriff Ora Beuddar aald Wand- 
fill apparently died aeveral day# 
ago of a heart ailment.

Woodflll won tho Congressional 
Medal of llonnr for landing an at
tack near Gunel, France, Oct. 2, 
IMS.

Hla medal citation aald Woodflll 
single handedly cleaned out three 
German machine gun n*aU, killing 
11 Germans with W# lifle. two 
with hla pistol, and two with a 
plrb In a face tn face struggle 
during th" attack.

General John J> Pershing selec
ted Woodflll ae a pall hcarnr at

VKTS OFFICER
Tom Dean, Seminole County 

Veteran* Service officer ft. at 
Jacksonville, will b« In Senator 
t .  F. Boyle'# offtea from 9t00 
to 11:00 A. M. tomorrow, It was 
announced today.

began n 
River bridge.

Since Iasi November, when the 
Allla* retreated from Narth Ko- 
rea, thla region across-the ImJIn 
haa bean little more than a wide 
no-man's land. Twice the Chinese 
nsed It a# an axtexaMy area for 
offensives new Veer's and laid 
April.

Recently there war# report* of 
another huge Red buildup, The Al
lied command wanted tn know 
what wa* going no ir tn u  the lln 
Jin.

The tank force wa* »cni to find 
nilt. It wan big enough tn fight it* 
way in and nig enough In fight 
Ha wav nut If nercMary. Tn tho 
*nuth there w»a a British Com
monwealth force nf the King's 
l)wii Shropshire Light Infantry. 
Royal Australian Rifles, the Royal 
Ulster Rifles and the attached Bel
gian battalion,

Tld# group had crossed the lilt- 
jin front the south tn block the

ward Red lull iioslllim* In the 
west, iii|ip,irtcd by field artillery 
and tank*. KmUlalirr ws< ngbt 
a t first, and the Infantry advanced 
,1,(MV) to 4,000 yard* liefor* the 
enemy srtffened -a*. noon and bs- 
K i l l  tn lav down llravy *rt|ll*rv 
fire.

Ttn advance slowed, a$d dug H, 
for the tdght.

The men hail Inal flnintied **»tt 
ing rhnw when it lirgnn tn min 
hard. And Iwfnir H I' M th 
tronp* were riioght tn one of tin 
worst i lnoilhur*ti- tin V •■nnlil bitvi- 
ever wn«riem-ed.

"It w«* hell and Ingli water ill 
at the name time,'' mm art lilt rv 
offlrer *alil. "The lightning »»> 
*n inlen*r It wan like nrtilh r V 
rnming in n cimtlnnnl dnnnfne, 
md iiml a *lmkc here and there

"Then we begun In hear eapln 
*lnn* that weren't Ibundei tl *<"d 
US n few mlnnlc* to rcaltie "Ini'

from any attack from the south- K iiniiponl on Page ^tv*

NRW STATION
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. I4-(A^ 

—The Florida Railroad and Pub
lic Utilities Commission prepared
today to petition 11,8. District 
court for a hat 
legal authority

:rtng to settle the 
,  of «»• commlaalon 

to order the Florida East Coast 
Railway to conslroat a new rail
road station In Mlail.

Chairman' Richard Mack uld
tha aemmlaaloa ha* txpedlUd th* 
matter to gat It affiled.

Laftln, in taatlmeay before tha 
court lact June aald the new Mi

l l  PersonB Killed 
A h Bomber Crashes 
Apartment House

SEATTLE, "Aug. 14 — l/P) — 
Charred, smoldering rubble and 
melted metal marked the Pyre 
todav where at least tl persons 
were consumed In gasnllnn-fed 
flames spewed out from a crash
ed n-IWl Air Force bomber.

Those who lived remembered 
(he hot breath of death that 
swept through a hillside apart
ment houa* Into which the me
dium bomber plunged yesterday 
afternoon momenta after taking 
off on a routine check-out Right.

Dnsens of persona In Beattie’* 
south and Industrial section saw 
the doomed plane suddenly Iona 
altitude from 700 feet up and 
veer off eharply to'the right.

With Ita faur'ratines churn
ing at apparent full power, a 
wing dipped violently, the R-W) 
flicked against tha aids of a 
brewery, than plowed Into the 
frame and rbritk Laater Apart
ments of th* hill bahlnd.

What lad tn the tragedy waa a* 
yet unknown. Ru expert observers 
theorised that tha pilot. Id. Lloyd 
G. Vandarwlalen or Seattle, hero
ically banked hla stricken ship 
toward tha Ranter Valley wall to 

lc«uMassed o* Waa Tarest

Six Persons Drown 
In Texas As Ileal 
Wave liets Worse

MALI.AH. Aug. 14— '
,earing heat wave piled new ),••<> 
hlr* nn Te*a» today.

At lc**t *lv pci win,, in,t,I *.f
them youngnter#, drowned yc*1c 
day. Many bcat-wrary ellism* 
.might the rmdneis of stream* and 
lake*.

The #tnte ha* counted W dentl, 
from heat pro*tratlnn In the <>n 
rant heat wave.

Tb« U.9, Geological Survey -aid 
figures mi stream flow nod noil,' 
g i,until water level* Indicate,I tie- 
‘I'exg* ilroiilb eipiaia any mi 
rml.

At mid-morning tmlay #kie* 
worn clear over the nation'* l,lg 
ge*t stain, and a tilaiiug suit cent 
temnoratures vaulting. AI 8:1111 
A.M. the Italia# reading hit Dll, I' 
was expected tn rearh 11)5 before 
sundown.

Yesterday pin*-100 reading* 
covered most of Texa*. fVn*lrmci 
In central Texas reported tub 
Other high mailings: Fori Wnrtn 

lt'**lia*M  ua ran* U il

BUILDING 
)N, Aug, 14—fjpj—

W  old Leg- 
llcatfs the

of tho Southrida fehool, and B. 
C. Steal*, priaripaT of th* San
ford Grammar ScmoI. attended 
a maatlng ai  th* Florida Educa
tion Aaaaclatiosi In Daytona 

saeh over tha waaksixJ.
S t a t e  Suparintandant Tom 

Biiley addrsaaad tha maatlng In 
th* slot*! Prino*** laaana on tha 
responsibilities of teacher* in a 
modern society,

It AII, AHHKBHMF.NTH 
TALLAIfAHSEE, Aug. 14— (/Pi 

—Florida railroad and telegraph 
property thla year Is valued for
taxation purposes at $117,814,443 
—up Just a little from last year. 

Hie State Railroad Aaaesiment

Mefthodiflt S tew ard s  
B a ck  R ev . M cK inley
The Methodist Board of Htc 

wards want on record last night 
as supporting Rev. J . E. McKinley 
In hla opposUlon to tha change In 
houra for liquor establishment* In 
Bamlnola County as recommended 
by Sheriff P. A. Hero, Chairman 
Rupert Strickland reported today.

Rpv« McKinley had *ald In n 
prepared statement Sunday night 
which was broadrast over Hla- 
tlon WTRR that tha Sheriff and 
tha Board of County Commlaalon- 
era “doubl# croaied" tPe Minister
ial Association and soma of the 
eivlf ajuha In changing tha elna- 
luff hmtra from midnight to SiOO 
A, M, oa week days, and permitted 
Sunday aalaa after 3:00 P. M.

P a cific  Institute 
Is Branded As Red 
By Miss Bentley
Offici.-ds Ate I.inked 

As Vfilunldc A if 1 Tn 
Communist Agents

WAt.iHINC.TON. Aug l » lA 1)
-8 l.lusbellt llentley, irllv ly led  
fcAm*. Cninmunist »py. .wore 
tytlav tlv.1 »li* an,I fellow agent* 
kn'«« the luilitute ol Pacific 
P 'ls im ni ( IP R ) to ha »*d as # 
J„ t|" #ll>| t,m opetd\ Hod tn 
'ftmimiiiiisiN ■ t„ r* • nwtHrtM vt- 
worker# l„  appmarb

Hhr al.«  l,--llf,,.»| tl.al ik -  la*" 
Ha, rv |l»*vt»'i While, fnriner 
timlrT'eerelnrv " f tteaeury. an,I 
l.iamUlit. Currie, n wm llm , key 
ndvli rr *«, Urr'.lftenl Root,, ,',*tl. 
were lw« ,,f 1 1,,- n v„l,i,,i,l> 
ove, ,,,,„*nl ,,I f , , ,„ l. • l"*t,ii

ilium < tplea
Ml * Hriltlev w,i > ,i wlln, . 

I.efoi, i lie Semite Inlernal H*
, oiil v aiila-otiliultl, • will,'ll In, 
'liiiig ,',l l In, I Hi,' I'ommiminl • 

*e,l Hi, 11’ It l„  influence U S
,.oil, v in ilie I'm  I n , ’ It*I), ■, 
nrivate gtmip, denle.. Mil*

Hb, did mil rniinecl While willi 
Hie I t ’ ll lutl mi,I mil,-I, ->f I)',' 
nifoimatloii ,;ui*le Jiipplled In *h,
, ipimiag, * ihi* involved the Far 
l ‘,a»t Kite in*,I *he never learned 
e||«dh*i‘ • lllier » .<  « car,I carry 

mg V,tiiin11niat
Hhc liild letllfled lielnre Hie 

H o u s e  IlnAinerlran A rllv lllr#  
r ’omniittee In HUM Ihnl White had 
I'nmnuinlal afflllnlion*. lie denied 
'hi* and died *liortly afterwards 
of n heart attack

For lw„ hour* before the Hen. 
,le group die reeled off nunie* and 

1 . oMitatii.a Oa r . g .  »i.»

Douglas Not To Run
F o r  I I .  S .  I ' r c H i d c n t

W AHTtNC.TONi Aug. 14 - t / l ’) -  
Snnatnr Mnugla* (M -lffl *ald to- 
-lay he will n„i lie a candidate for 
'lie DcMirMuntlr pr.**,Iitr-iilInI muni- 
nation I'reaidenl T iilliiau  wa* 
uinli.l aaylng that what h"
vili do i* a bridge to tie rioted
'when we rnmn to It."

Hrmilor lliinipliroy * li  Mlnnl 
mole,I Hie President. He -mid he

• old Mr. Truman during a While 
Hoiimi rail I hat Mr. Truman's 
name will be enter,■'! In the Mar. 
ID Minnesota primary at a candi
date for riinnminntinn.

Humphrey told h reporter the 
(’resident tfinnkeil him. He added: 

"When 1 (old him 'Mr. ('real- 
dant we are expecting ymi to run 
and are hoping that you will,' Hi# 
I'raxldrttt replied 'W e'll rro t* that 
bridge when we ronm tn it.’ " 

Humphrey said ha also urged 
Mr, Truman to make a tour nf
• he country Ih l* fall, after Con
gress complete* Ita work, "ami 
**ke tha fight to tha opposition."

"He didn't *ay hn would, but he 
didn't say 'N o ,'" Humphrey re- 
parted.

Publisher Mui It Up 
$200,000,000 N ew s
paper E  n t c r p r isc

III.VERI.Y Onj-N. Calif.. 
Aug. 14 (>!•) Willum Utmlolph
I leant, th* puliliilier, dierl imlay. 
He wa» 88.

I'lir Ml>1 tl * !m$I1 nf
Amefiffin nfw*|»^prr« rf|»rrtfnlr|
>i $200,(MMM»0n rnlri|»tUr ni Iti 
lit'llk RMrritmhril in n •nmii nf Iih 
hmilf brrr.

Vf«# IimiI tirr’i in ill Inoiltli ftir 
ttitnr 11n»•" titnl prn. ilu olly in 
trri'fi y H ' t - n  *»#i* h|i'trb
tluit In* tv hi* »lylnu, loit liiA mi
tivi* “111*1111111 r« liimoil
"the Mi+fM tn 'H'Mvi ih i i-it uni 
nf llU

Thl'ii yf ulri filly #1 4Hlik
ilitci i# i itiitn iir *iM'+t ii r* ftit
A M tMfhiv

Ftriftfif hI f ho *l*'Mh Im-i| wi*ii 
hi# fivi' 4itn *, WiIIIt**ti Ihivn1ti||ih.
*11 , |$fit*Ii-• lift #»if Mi»* N’t*w V r»i Ik 
, I ill I» VI Ft 1 \ i'll *' t It :Mi VI t 11 iff tv fl It 11V11,
ftllMhllff nf I Ilf Hit11 Ft *4(H* l.4f n 
full Hnllrliti, Itiivnl* nnhll iIn*r nf 
t It« t,n» Aim rh* a 11*’ru hi mill 
Kxftr**H4i .1 nli ii v i f I f«ft »t u r
Hrm D

AI tn |irf*pvnl *v»»m* M-trMn F
II ti l*« 11 It * iliHtr itiitn. it m*I Knhiini 
F., llfflin, |i|f vitlrnl. nf tl*r 
llrioit rnr|»nM!tl'Mi

Ilroist With nil** nf thr niiMnn'it 
inn t I'ulltrnvfrulitl fiuiiitM In 
tirt%’M|irt|tfI •tilting ivihI jtnhli*.lniiK. 
On nn# butlit hr wm ft
"y«|l*tu' nnliit'* ttiol <»»t thr
r linn, 4 iftllillB.

O f tHliify It i iHllil hr "flhl ttvvftC 
liU iipvri|i8|ipti wrt»* tirvrr /m* 
D# UMt if iTfrrtt (*litn|»ilt#tfirr (fir
i »* Mlptifmf i' ft* 11 *• f* 'I Hr fnlltt ||t
puhhi ntHHlrt, lm • t l«?«l tfiivrnt
IIM lit U *« t fin IlMCUmiM l“Vfll* (f»< 
nf f ■•miMMitinn F«phvliV. hr v d t 
.1 |(i rift k t fa it t 1 iMtmyitnt nf

• I sa«iM*M|»4 It** r««* »

Fam ily ( t f  Ifi F e ll  
MomcU’HH Hy F ire

M, and Mm . W K Fivei -,n>i 
Modi 1:1 chihlten wcie left liom, 
Ich* I■ v * fire Butiird*, mgi't 
which , rmipletely derlrov-eU tlo-o 
home when (he entire fmntK o.,. 
# Mending # drive-In Iheatc,

Tlie four-room  dwelling on S ,„ 
(„r,l  Avsnue was re,lu,» ,t  to pd< 
„f cinder* The blase, , m, .c •.( 
which h* • mil been detrriniiied, 
’milled hdw eeit  Hi.'UI I’ M  mid II
I'M

The Fryer children, rnnginr 
from 3 mnnHis to 14 year,, n.- 
w lilt,nit any clothing except 
wliicti they were wealing >|l 
Mine of the fire

Appeal* have lieen made 
clothing- and furniture for 
Inini.y inasmuch a* nothing 
navel from Ihe home.

Ih.,'
ih,

f„,
ll,.'

W M -

•rile
SMALL F1RF.

Hanford Fire Department 
, sllngiiUln'd a small I,lair in 
three tar drums at the Phillip* 
Coustructlnn Company project <il 
"51 h Street and Laurel Avenue 
vclciday nflernnon AmmIsImiiI 
Fire Chief It. T. Thomas *al,l 
tmlay

The fire wa* brought under 
control within five minutes.

Bill A s k s  Severance 
Of Commercial Ties 
With Czechoslovaks

WASHINGTON. A„u I I </T\
| hr Home today uiMiumouslv 

s.lvorsted immedisle irvermre ol 
rnmmerrial reLtmn. »>illi C/eeb 
rvdnvatia until Willi «m N. 0*li« 
n (reed from , I'rsgue tail.

Itv a stamllng *»t,- »f 'J(tt to n 
Ihe rlinmlier pn»#e,l and sent In 
Ihe Senate a re<olutimi expre»#lng 
Ihe »en*o nf Cmigre*. Mini sueh 
action shmilil he taken

tl Mien or,ten'i, » roll call vole 
l« conflnn Hie .lamliiyr count.

I),deled (mm the ic-olulion was 
all caillwi pro* .-ror, ad-w-tusUu,} 
eventual aeveialter nf iliplo,italic 
lie* with t’*echl»#l«vakla if Mall* 
IhII'I ft ceil In !MI dav,

Hep. Aini'M mg III Mol, '"1", 
ripimamril the prop,mil aimed #1 
hi caking off hoth . niimi, r< nil and 
diplomat!, relation*, told tiewsnieti 
hr had tn loodlfv <1 lie, an *e I 
couldn't gel mppiut lm Ihe entice 
prnpotal."

Home melidiet Vi in ill,mg .aht,
frared that the luigiual piopmal 
might further Jeopatdiie Mall* 
ami other Amen, an* *1111 In 
Cxeehiutinvakla

Oatl*, HI, A»#mdated I'teaa , „i 
trspondenl, wa* santanred t" H* 
venrt Imprisonment recently »n 
no eapintusye charge

Thr resnlntlon refer* to th* 
"*bam trial anil unjust conviction" 
nf OaM* afid urge* the United 
State, govetnmenl In "tal e #11 
l̂ *44ll,t# actiiio •„ bring ah,ml hi* 
ic|e#»e."

\im*timig, mglng M» ll,*"',- 
v, tleiilav In "gel tough" with M,c 
t'recli t, *ni,l Hie new ,paperinan 
will ,|lc * within a fev week*" nit 
)c. irlrn.ed

Th, U S government ha. lahcl 
led ihe idutrge, again.,I Mad* 
ha*.,lea*

A copy of Ihe re oltitlm, would 
la- .mil l>> the f ’rech government 
amt (,» llo UniteI M#li„», aftm 
Sennit a, l ion

The iciMdutlmi 1* nol hlnding (i 
merely ,*pre*ie* Mie of
Cuiigrc . *, tlid the "pi»f«iii»l m 
,ll »',#il ion" of t otigte-H nv-* M*,
M«\- • a„

It >>iigliMled m the llmi-e lm 
• Igii Affaii* Committee, with t> 
had piopi'ied in, actlmi aimed a’ 
,cvcii|ig Made or dlphmiHti, tela 
lion t.

Alin itiotlg <ai,l he >va. , on 
vlnrr,I Mini unleaa flail, I* fie*‘l 
yvilhln "a few week*," he will 
he tin* tellable InfnrniHtion that 
die in prlMiii or lie allot lie ,n»! 
Ihe impri-o„r,| nr,v*nia„ i< being 
mlatreateil and almsed.

llltl.ANHM I.AIIOR A KlIM
; WASHINGTUN. Aug It 'd’>
(A Senate H<nine cnnfeience con,
. milter trnlalively ippi>,,e,| 427.',.
! ,HKI I mil, y fin cinatiucllm, of new 

hulldliigH foi an Agricidlni, It- 
*ca tcli I .al,oratory at Milan,lo.
Fla.

The money vvmihi he n*ed to to 
( i,„ at, an , vi ling **|t,o- lah,.,,, 1 
lory tn It,I*ndn on land provided 
tiy tin, idly

Europe's Maim De
fense P r o  l> I cm  Is 
Sairl Tn Be Money, 
Not I„ack Of Men
Ik ASHING TON, tug 11—HP) 

-  A ri*e from three la four 
ernl* In (he poahit rale on lei- 
lera »n# voted lit Ihe Seoul" 
I’,1*1 l lf f lr r  f'nm m lllrr , Ildar. 
It I* purl of * hill unirr i ll, in- 
rreualng p,v.|al rule-, lo hriax In 
I.IS.I.OflO.OAO more • rear In re 
venue.

EVANSTON, 111.. Aug 14— 
f/I’d— llefrnne Mohllirer I'harlea 
E, Wllron anlit tmlav Ihe Hui,(*r 
of • IhlrH World War I* "a re jf. 
rr Ihaa ever- ami II ran ha 
aiertml on!, in ImltdinK \inert- 
,ii « mighl, Warnlnx (he conttlry 
■ xain*t bring tullril hr Aloarnw'a 
"*w eel talk". Wilxm aaiil mill- 
lary and litdnalrial atrenglh la 
Ihe only language Sorirl Htiaals 
realty anderalantla. Wit.on matte 
Ihe ilatrmi'Ml* In an ttlilre*# 
lireparctl for fhr Nalional It,
h t i l u l r  fu r 1 ham  h o  *,l 1 im .

in*!
K  i f f  i i i l i

7 >  -*•- t ■xe ia iln n

W A .s H IM , |H M . < i  (/p>
11*#* M n ii i f I n . l i v  , „ l i>  .. 1/ r r |  i l l *

1 1 • 'Sf 4* * • -111 ((If m i l l ! «i V » -m* t iK i f  l io n
I i f  «*,!'» »(ii f  a f i i# ff i f  tu t *' #• V $fl ! * ntf
t ' i f i i  Ml t i I f o f | t M . f t* * i l l *
F m j, cf f if llm ; t  UUMKI

1 h r  111 | pm ( in f l l i l l l  o ! l l , "  p tn -
im t f i l  t i in  k \ \ mn.#$#ii 1100, 1,
i IIoMf i I th r \ l t  1 , ,»  e tn d  w il l
I,e uicil to t liengliir , ,  it, l i n e ,  
in tin* , iMinliv. in tlw ," t i i lor t"»  
mil ovrrrea*.

Tin- „|m of |l..lti4>u‘, #,lHN) I* 
•-aiMiaiked fnt Atmv '■ n ,t r i ic t lo u  
.•n,l 47fltl.'7,17,nnn f ,„  ,h»  t Javy .
In aiHtflnn, t h r t r  I* thotil 
hiaa.7lkil.04M) fnt |o,ot pt " ta c t *  
mill f i t  mairlru'-ttnn of tc t * a - 
l ic n a l  ami o ' - l f a t *  l o i h t l r ,  at 
h« , r ,

The '.III .:n,|d-. tuft, .rlre, the
ftttvi Vi'Iiidl f i.o! will finvi*

'm !» 'tipnlh t! U»ri I In »infit irv
*1 * i •• »i i .! in,? il .on tmn .HKi
* a a-ft-t Mt. #..$$! 4 ‘ 4
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of Flaiida will

lioani, jxlileh seta tha Ux value 
for all rail and telegraph pro. 
party and divide* it among tha 
rovntlax In proportion to mile* 
of track each haa, raised th* 
totai^$34B^70 above the figure

Th* Atlantia Coast Line Rail
road'# holdings ware assessed ot 
IMMSlfiWl, That waa up $30,000 
raw, tha paar before, and tha 

aay oompany.

Thirteen New Houses Being Built 
In Expanding Plantation Estates

Thirteen new Itnutr* are now under rotulturtinn in the taptdly 
growing devrlnpmanl d( I'lantalmn Kttalei tn (lie lake Minified town 
of Defisry which h*> grown in four year* (tom a >leietle<l rttrel ttea 
to # leeniitig community of 250 homes anti i .000 people.

l ive beautiful lakes dot the tolling landscape ol what wa, once the
palatial estate of the champegnr* —------  -----
magnate Count Frederick DeHary. Mumm'a Champagne,
Huhdlvlded into ipaclau* lota, the i A Huguenot, the count came to 
area la eventually expected to e x -1 America after hi# family fled the
pHttd to a maximum alia of 3,000 
house* with a population nf mora 
than 10,000.

In tha 1,000 aero expanse which 
was one* pasture and forest land 
of the legendary DeBary’a, Plan
tation estates has mushroomed un
der the rigid supervision of tha 
corporation which Insist* that each 
home correspond with tha overall 
beautification scheme of the area. 
All plana must be approved before 
construction css begin,

Bordering on L«1sa Monro* for 
three-quartan of a mile, tha da- 
veloprranl offer* unmatched vlatM 
of isks and forest and la cooled 
by the continuous lakealde b rea tea.

Community Ilf# In DaBary o n̂- 
tars around tha fabulous colonial 
stylo mansion built almost 100 
years age by Count DaBary whan 
M retired M *oU dMrihotor of

religious piT*«rutlona heaped „n 
protestants In IDth c e n t  u r y 
France.

The 20 rooqj rnanslnt’, ItM-atrd 
on one nf the highest elevation* 
in Central Florida, command* a 
view nf the entire plantation from 
nn encircling second floor pnrtiro.

Moat nf Ihe homes In the de
velopment fall within the price 
range of $5,484) for one bed room 
itousea to $0,450 for two.

For residents interested it, Itoat- 
Ing a dock has bean built In a pro
tected lagoon on Lake Monro* 
which leans Into tha Inland Water
way running all th* way to New 
York.

Only 40 mllaa from Daytona 
Beach, Plantation Estates la five 
mllaa from tha shopping district 
of Banft ‘
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Trouble Itrunks On!
AI Stilt 1 aiiUc* IVinon

I'OINT-flF THE MOUNTAIN, 
III,lit, Ang. t l -(d'l Tiiree lli- 
Titnle* af th,. atnle prison *"is»d 
Mie a,-ling warden and a guard 
today in tile thud outbreak of 
trouble nt the modern pilimi lit 
tiiree umnlhs.

A prison spokesman aid litre* 
o'gr,'gallon prlnmtrin who hail at- 
temple,| In rsrnpe last niolith, held 
We:d„n E. Hnaliitn, a ,ling warden 
dncr last Friday. *n*l a guard 
identified "illy an "Smith.”

Tlie trio demanded lo <ee State 
Highway Patrol Superintendent 
■loseiih F. Du,Her, wh*t *va* In 
charge of tha prison after a riot 
on May 20,

The runse af today'* tinnhle *vaa 
nol imiucillatcly known.

Aimrd state pa'rnlmen and 
prison. 15 miles »n,ith ,*f Sait 
sheriff’s officers hnrti-d to th# 
lake City.

" 'T h e 'W c n U icr  "*
* JACKSONVILLE, A ^ T l 4 - ( «  
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».aT tw«U a 60 bfdhwr 
pay b# prepared to put
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Ph« State Department bed 
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TODAY'S SI SLR VRRHM
Try to deaerre self-respect, God 

will promola you If you pass Ilia
tatts. I will pruinola thee unto 
very great honor.—Num. 211:17.

Drew Praitoii rrpoiti that 
Internal Revenue autntr are 
loti kin u into Governor Wanrii’t 
income lax return*.

. A tlale supreme court juiticr 
loigni tlaclnrintt tint lie can no 
longer live on hit $10,000 a yeat 
talary. Undoubtedly oilier lawyer* 
Can be found to take lh* $ 10 ,00(1 
>• year |ob, inn they might not 
make at good a* juitice,

Out in Witrnniin it wat to hot 
.Iher other’ day • teven Univeriitv 
of Wiicomin eapeiti intiit they 
heard tire corn growing. We doubt 
if they heard it growing, it wat 
probably jmt (lopping, hut we 
wonder if it had butler and tall 
on it.

The head of the Inlernntional 
Apple Atrocialion imiili that “an 
apple a day "it Hill the belt way 
to keep the dor lor away in ipite 
of hormonet, three way cold 
tabled and vitamin pilli. "Where 
will you find a better package 
of vitamin* lhan a frrih op|ifr, 

orange, a tomato and the
other* fteifi 
(wt grow)

better.

and
they

former Rep. Braiicy Odham. 
ol Sanford, ji I probably working 
Raider to linr, up tupport than 
any other polenlifl, candidate”} 
jay* Jim Powell In the Tampa 

vTribuhi.'Ma I’llsVbM'hw luainea* 
fend iJ ’wotting the Itate from 
one end to the other. If he rum. 
hM'tsampaign will be one of lha 
men iggkeaiive,. There Would be 
djtlincl limileritiei in lh* cam
paigns by Odham and Senator 
flenry S. Baynatd'\___

The head football coach at 
William and Mary College, oldett 
in the country, reiignt following 
an inveiligalicn into academic 
grading uf Hudcnt athlete*. These 
football player* are not seemed 
of cheating, a* tome have been 
at WeH Point. They were merely 
liven |higher grade*, it teem*, 
than would Have been given 
other tludcnl* taking the iam» 
t*H*. By either method it waa 
possible for a fooball player to 

through coilau, receive hit 
and not learn anything, 

is something radically 
wrong with any lyitcm that pro- 
tuppoie* a college athlete muit 
graduate In ignorance.

Seminole County it in the Lett

Epillion now to build 8 creditable 
Mpilal l)iat, it ovar ha* be«n. 

BdlyLaffVtr ravaali I 
, Cattle i* road? to pledge up to

Inducers Uf Sleep
Thn Houne nubcommlttee on nnrcotlcn hun a projxienl 

for leglalation which would bring the barbiturates under 
federal drug licetming, Thene are the drugs cuimnonly used 
In nleeplng pills and |Hjwdern. Metllcnlly they induce stupor 
or n hypnotic effect,

The bnrblturutes are dangeroua for two reaming. Uned 
with excessive frequency, they are habit-forming, Used 
in excessive amount, they can kill.

They are subject to the name troublesome feature 
which In found in the uhc of other dangeroua drugs, the 
difficulty of defining "excenH." Like moat other drugs, they 
huve different uffectH on different people, A done which 
la moderate for ono perHon may be excessive for another, 
and may be ineffective for still another. The name varia
tion in round ns to frequency of use. Therefore it in perilous 
fur the individual to experiment with them, or adopt the 
habit of ualng them without professional supervision.

The barbiturates are very useful for persons who for 
carious reasons are unable to sleep normally. Used correctly 
in relation to the individual make-up and condition they 
may be reasonably sufe. To protect their usefulness us well 
as to guard against misuse, it would be sensible to place re
strictions on them which would prevent them from being 
used without competent advice. Thin step might save some 
lives, and save many persons from becoming slaves to a 
box of pills.

The Teat Of Will
The "dog days" of summer bring acid test of a man’s 

will power. If he can keep plugging away at bis Job through 
this period, without now ami then having to tqieed to some 
invented relative’s sick-bed or stay home to wait for the 
plumber, his determination is strong indeed. If be can keep 
doggedly at the cutting of the grass or the weeding of the 
garden, while his neighbor toils ostentatiously In the shade, 
he is ready for the most difficult of enterprises.

It is very easy to conclude that man was never Intended 
to go on working through such weather. The most natural 
thing in the world is to relax the muscles, close the eyes 
and allow thH drowsy hum of n fan to take over. The body 
drops easily and naturally Into it position of repose, and 
every fiber Is content with doing nothing. Can Nature be 
so wrong, ttiut a man should defy the clear Indication of 
his bodily reactions, ami go bustling about In the heat and 
the nun, getting things done.

After all, when summer lias ended and the brisk chill 
of fall has pervaded the air, then the natural bent will bo 
to move about smartly, to apply the body and the mind in
tently to the tasks at hand, and when those are finished to 
seek others. What is the temperote tone for, but to give man 
a season for work and a season for relaxation? The trouble 
Is that when fall comes someone Is bound to remember idl 
those things we said we were going to do when the weather 
turned cooler.

A Change Of Diet
Reporta have It that Joseph Stalin Is feeling ten years 

younger. H Is said that he credits his good health to a re
markable diet on which he was placed by "brlllinnt Soviet 
scientists." One must admire the courago of these scientists 
who had the temerity to tell Stulin that he could or could 
not do something, even though their restrictions were con
fined to hfe d ltf-V f .'j . f -  <

The Improvement lh the well-being of the Russian lead
er may havo something to do with the Russian peace pro
paganda which began eo suddenly. In a country where one 
HMMi has aa much power as Stalln does In Russia it Is not 
impossible that the entire lint ion should belmvu belliger
ently when ills food disagrees with him. Still there is no 
certainty that his food, even In the days when lie indulged 
In six-hour eating and drinking parties, disagreed with the 
leader. Who or whnt in Russia dares to disagree with Stalin?

INI WORD
Hy JAMKH I

Too Late To Classify
By HtmSRIX KAY

I’ve heard of a lot of crooked, 
iouay rackets Is my timo, hut 
MIAMI RUHINKSfl, official pub- 
Ural Ion of tho Miami Chamber uf 
Common*, record* ono In Ita l*.t 
Usuo that ought to b« labeled 
"the-racket* to end all rackets."

It happened In Baltimore but It 
could Juit as well have been Hex
ed In Florida. From the standpoint 
of pure lowdown cuaaednoei It le 
on per wllfe gypping widows and 

na or sfsallhjgrpannlt* from
on oar w 
orphans c
e nliml man's cup.

Otis D, fl. Meyer pieced whet 
appeared to be a Perfectly legltl-

whuT’T .i t i l  bS.ln.aa men In town rotoiv*. i
ta* Sfc wSfil

(liaittm 
have to

. _.pl*ef
tifflpoport

D0 DU I hod to1 ww

; .  _r

i

’ j

i' *1V: m
1 -v^ml eaitov̂  i.fm

ô 'llev. McK ijj

* As'eyplleante^errlved. , 
ty came, they were told to wei 

would be intends

man le the telephone •olk'ltation. 
lllxb prejauru boys come Into a 
community, upproach some local 
civic group or urgeuliatlon ami 
offer tu help them rales funds for 
iome local charity, They are 
smooth operator* and exulafa that 
they do all the work ami ail they 
want la the endorsement of what
ever group they contact—It Mata 
no money, they let tha clufc have 
all tha credit and U is all 
sweet charity.

Once they get tha backing 
an orghnlxatlon they go lh w

phone. Just about .every 
waive 

e
for a email donat/om 

the pyrehasa of a.jilde*’ of 
i*ta to a sow ailed haaettf ar

WAHIIINCITON, Aug, 14 —01*) 
—The* IIukhIuoa urr coming to Hun 
Francisco Hupt. 4 tu fire eoioe 
more uoU-Amcrkan prupugyndu, 
this time over tho Japan cue pence 
treaty which this country ha* 
taken the lead In working opt.

On that date thl* country Invited 
M of it* warUme partner* to lh« 
coast city to dlecuia, agree on, and 
itlgn the tuuty which le mainly 
the work of John Fmter Dane*, 
iiepuhlicen i».»>ur working fur the 
i|tet« Department, ., ^  ‘
p«Nut every .ouutry It nuoxfiwl 
with all parte of the trvnly which 
ulreedy he* been dleUIhuted. for 
examination and critlclnu in u n it  
form. But the moat steiiuon- oh- 
jocliun ho* cornu from llueala, 

Although the ttesty hire liven In 
the work* for ti couple of yeare, It 
diM‘*n't xeem to have alt nu-ted 
much uttentlo), front, or discinialoii 
hy, the Aiiivrlciin public,

Mayhv thut'a hernuMi thn war, 
now six years ended, Neeme, far 
away, or KunsIx ha* become the 
big renter of attention, or the pub
lic I* Ju*t glad to get the looee 
end* of that war cleared up.

Or It mey he the public feele 
tha Japanese ran I** trusted now 
u* an AiiiNrican ally In any trou
ble with Itu**In. And It'a on that 
very point that Ku**la will have 
plenty to aay,

Under the treaty, aa proposed 
by the U. fl., the Japanese will b« 
able to rearm and the U. 8. will 
be able, by agreement with, the 
Japanese, to keep large military 

urn). Hut tha mo*', atreitpoue

and pitI
ling gentleman ex
it was hatoaaary for 
•rgo a physical ex-

i & E S

f t f l a r a t S R f m  a a
he has to do ia but write oat the wllb change

sad they woula m  tntervteweti 
thartlg. When shout SI had gath* 
•|*d* a it smiling gentleman ta-

for objection ha* come from Ru**in. 
Japan wdl Iwcome thl* country's 

ttrongeet I’nciric outpoat. After 
M ting at the propoavtl treaty, the 
Ruaalana at flrat a a ld  they 
wouldn't take part In. th* flan 
rrattclaco reetlng at all, Ytatel- 
day they said t|ioyrd lend a 'dele
gation,
. Since the treaty point* In die-

W M U l i M
vi.T.wSia.te srfis
y  that ThU country will altar 
lit* treaty to pluaer Ku«n*.

>urpBo the only p for the

casta

ehseh and lumtaba will coma right 
over and pick It up. . p

tawed over to tha lyal njtht la . pwpaganda and gar*

W  ^ ^ . i l h k S 'w n a n f S e "

K i k r S S
When I am charitably Inclined, I 
know a lot of worth* places where

to waste Mg time 
atoney to ‘
&

«
a c o m i n g  It may drag oh 

many weeki, unlee thJa coup- 
Cfn find »om# Why to make toe(if 

ut up. 
after

■S’JSuT*1
t i

out.

Minnesota’s Famous Mesabi Range 
Yields Half Billion T ons Of Ore
lly MAI. IIOYI.K

HimilNU, Minn.,— (/!’) -  Hack 
in IHUg a lumber camp roustabout 
named I’cle wn* digging u well 
near here.

lie complained that after dig
ging through, six feet uf sticky 
red clay hi* *huv*l hit a *ubsl*»ce 
easier to i spade through hut it wax 
heavy a* Iron."

Jim Kennedy, another lumber
man, heard him and pondered the 
remark, lie sent for Frank Mill* 
blng,« niin)nm man, Ulbbtng went 
Into the well, aiftvd the heavy 
•arth and saidi ■ i

"Yep, hoy*. Iron, for eur*— and 
it *eentn to tw rich." •
' That wen tile birth uf the 
world's l*rge*t Iron mine in thn 
heart nf the grrnt Mesialii range, 
fur half a century a wellepring uf 
America'* Imiiutriul might.

m - m  t ____ _ ___________
I water.

Hut It did help build and arm 
America.

"Thl* ore pit produced 28 per
cent of the Iron uud In the last 
world war," aald John Murding, Jr, 
a general superintendent for the 
Oliver Mining Company.

This company, largeit of eeveral 
mining the pH, dug 100,000,000 
tun* during the war years. This 
y e *  It (Will get out only about 
0,000,000 ton*, for "the hole" ha* 
passed Ita peak. It I* * declining 
giant, '*0 fai as tha production of 
hlgh-gruda ore le concerned.

But there are tremendous re
serves uf iow-grede or taconlte 
ore, and way* are being found to 
prom** It.

“The ingenuity uf Minnesota 
miner* can assure ample ore sup
plies fur generation* tu ruine," 
*av» R. T. Klstad, president of the

Today the spado that roustabout Oliver Company, n subsidiary of 
I'etn held has I wen replaced by U, H. Htcel.
Hugo electric shovel* that take up I Hi* optimism le reflected by

such worker* *s foramen Boaten ton* at u slnglu bit*. The well 
Pete started has grown Into s vast 
pit covering 1,480 acre*. It I* al
most BOO feet deep, up tu * mile 
wide, and three-and-one-half mile* 
long.

It le a great man-made grand 
canyon uf fantastic op I ora—beauti
ful layer* of red, yellow, purple 
and black— and of fantastic 
wealth.

fllnce stripping began here In 
1808 the "big hole” has yielded 
400,562,000 tone of ore overaglng 
80 to 02 per cent Iron. Today It le 
worth about $7.80 a tort. But at an 
average prick of $8 a ton over the

Ken re the tremendous pit's output 
a* been almost $2,600,000,000. 
Out of^all thk* wraith, poor, for

gotten Pete probably never even 
* a new shovel. 

,J| loeen’t evi 
cord . whether hie
Rot the price 

lletory doesn’t
of a new shovel

en bother to It- 
well produced

on Inatructfen from Moscow— I 
78 daye for a lot of pro page

£ ’S S a % J E ,'.d K a S

Tuamey, 41, who has earned hie 
living In the big hole aloe# ho was 
IB.

“My father waa a ahovel opera
tor here, and my grandfather wee 
a miner," he said. "By now our 
family haa got Iran In Ita blood.

"Thare’a quite a hit of atuff 
hare yet. Enough to last my l|fa 
time, I'm aur*.

The pit waa begun by lriihman 
like 7oomey, Sweat* and CornlaH- 
tnon—called "Houeln J-eka." Than 
other worker* flooded Ip from 
south and central F# op*. Now 
more lhan 30 natlanalltiei work 
poacefuBy togother.ln t$ila melting 
pot capital of the iron qre Indus
try,

The or* la to valuable that when

srtsffiis^JXW-Si!
■ ■ e U y ,

A, flattee- x„
mining man

^p enm an  s 
With C h eer

D ifficulty Is  E x p e r 
ienced Fin d in g  C ol
leges T o  T ak e  T h em

NEW YORiT a^i . 14—OP>— 
Many of the 90 accused WeH 
Point cadet*—who had been 
wondering where lo go after 
leaving the Academy—were re- 
tiorled elated today over Francis 
Cardinal Spellman's announcement 
they could enroll In three Roman 
Catholic men'a college*.

Last night tho Cardinal, saying 
"To err la human, to forgW* 
divine," opened Urn doors of the 
throe schools In Us archdiocese.

Many of the cadet* involved lit 
tha sheeting ace* da I eubjeat to 
the draft u ' 
their studies 
would give
offer ^serious seaside ret ton."

One laid, "The fiiat good aewa
wa*vo had."

Another commented, “That man 
really haa a heart."

Some cadets have aald that 
collages appear "afraid” to accept 
them. Matty educators aay. it la 
not fear but tnaraly routine po
licy on transfer*.

The Cardinal’* statement cam* 
as many of the BO wen preparing 
today to leave the Academy fqr 
their homo*. They era , accused 
of violating the West Point 
honor eod« by cheating on 
examination*.

The Cardinal atkad the prail- 
rf»n*» of tha three schools— 
Ford ham University, Manhattan
College and Iona College—"to 
accept any of them students who 
may apply to them for ad
mission. :<l

Me added that the head* of 
the 3ch?olr “have consented to 
my requeat."

At West Point, an Army 
spokesman, commenting on Card
inal Spellman's action, said;

"We are find such an op
portunity Is available to them,”

Although many of the accused 
cadets were member* of Army's 
football squad, Cardinal Hpellman 
made no mrntlon of athletics In 
Ids statement.

Of the three schools Fordham. 
with an enrollment of about 
10,000 etudenta, has turned out 
some powerful grid teams,

Foraham'a president, the Very 
Rev. Laurence J . McGInley, 8. J., 
aald tho school's policy denies 
varsity competition to transferred 
etudenta who already have taken 
part in intercollegiate athletics.

The normal polley of Fordham, 
he said, I* to discourage trans
fers, but U wae "not an Inflexible 
rule." If any uf tha cadeta apply 
for admission their applications 
will be considered according to

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 14— 
(Special)— Florida school lunch
rooms, State and charitable Vh- 
stltutlons r * c e|l v # d 7,878,388 
pounds of donated food eommodi* 
ties through the 8tat# Department 
of Public Welfare during the year 
ending June 80, Welfare Director 
Sherwood Smith aald today.

Tha commodities received from 
the U. 3. Department of Agricul
ture had a wholesale value of fl,-  
382,231.87.

Smith pointed out that tha dona
tions from tho Agriculture R|- 
partmaiit make up only a airmll 
percentage of food used In Fieri 
da'a school lunchrome. Moit of. It 
la purchased localy.

Of tha donated roods, 1,822,278 
pounds ware purchased by the 
Agriculture D e p a r t m e n t  with 
funda appropriated for tha opera
tion of the National School Lunch 
Program. Those food* which In- 

drd dry beans, cheese, canned 
citron products, peanut butter, 
canned tomatoes and smoked m

regular procedure, ha aald.
The Very Rev. Brother Ilona- 

venture Thame*, Ph. !)., president 
of Manhattsn, commented:

“We at Manhattan feel that 
these young men have already 
suffered for their unfortunate 
mistake,

"It I* only fitting that In our 
dedicated purpose to educate 
young man In tha true. ChrUtign 
Way of Ufa, ws asalet these yuueiWay of life, w* assist these young 
men In developing their minds *od 
spirit! foy their own welfare and 
for futur* service to their com
munity and country."

Ha said any cadeta who applied 
at Manhattan would be accepted 
without "notoriety" on Ui* b*Hi 
of their academic qualification*.

Iona's president, the Very Rev.

with tha 
"WeU,

can always plant it with graea, 
tqyn shew looaa it. afld ral*# 
steel wool."

cl
cl

shoulders, w»# distributed only'to 
school* operating under the school 
lunch prograro.

Th* rest of the donated commo
dities cam*.from Hocks acquired

under
remove

hy th* Department of Agriculture 
support and surplus 

gratae. Non-p r o f 11 
schools  ̂ charitable and State In
stitutions were eligible to receive 
these In soma Instances, Smith 
explained, recipients paid freight 
sad handling chargee as requMm 
by law.

C ity  Z oning
ICm iIs i M ream Page ne#>

the burial of the unknown soldier 
in Arlington Cemetery.

juast ‘ "
inter
kite now on option In th* San- 
lando and Bel Air arena.

They pointed out that thtoa 
were na yet nu sewage faci
lities In tho area and expressed 
the opinion that tiie City and 
Oiler-Welter Montes Inc. would 
l>* able lo use tha delay to 
mutual advantage.

The ten lots to be purchased 
now ar* bounded by Mellonville 
Avenue, Rosalia Drive and Ven- 
ango Drive. The property face* 

Oiler-WeJler

a request by Mervln and Lowell 
Oiler to sell them 10 of th* 80

the present 
veiopment.

de-

Tne Commission iiIno authorlito 
E. H. Johnson, City flanltery 
Offker, to attend a convention 
of the National Association of 
Sanitarians to b« held In Miami 
Aug. 21 through 24. <

The Commission agreed to 
correct a bad drainage condition 
wear the home of Ralph A. 
Smith at 21ht Street and Park 
Avenue. Action at a 1 special 
meeting last week apptopruitlng 
$8,000 for Improvement! ,on' the 
etracti In tho Ceatly Brewa 
project and accepting $80,0™ 
from lh* Mousing Authority «•■ 
approved et the regular meeting.

B. C. Steel* protested a fine 
levied hy the Municipal Court on 
a charge of caroleee and negll 
gent driving following a collision 
at Third street annd Palmetto. 
Mr. Steele collided with unother 
driver while passing a truck, 
poll** reported. Tha Commleeiun 
declined to review tha ease.
Brother Arthur W. Loftux, Ph. rfF 

Cardinal Spellman's an
nouncement "takes in the views 
of. to* three college presidents." 
Iona. In New Rochelle, N. Y., 
enroili some 1,300 students.

The president of Manhattan, 
th* Vary Rev. Brother Bans- 
venture Thomas, Ph. D., could not 
be reached for comment.

Bath * Manhattan (with about 
1 .W  MudenU) and Fordham are 
In Now York City.

Cardinal Spellman phrased HM 
Komarendation to the college

t s s v t & r s s i .^ s
under an aqtoaomotw authority. ,

TgjJfjtV',

BE
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Social Calendar
TUESDAY

The Pilot Club will hoM It.- reg 
ul*r buxines* meeting In the 
Yacht Club at H:00 P.M. The 
board will meet at 7:30 P.M.

The Women'* llitilc Class of the 
FIG* Baptist Church will meet at 
t l *  home of Mm. Voile William*. 
Sr.i 600 Magnolia Avenue on Tucs- 
day evening at 7:30. All member* 
are expected to In- promt.

The Philathea Class of the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
at the hnMitn of Mia* Dottle 
Smith, 3009 Jak Ave., on Tues
day at <4:00 P. M. Mm. W. D. 
Smith and Mr*. Cliff Able* will 
serve a* co-ho*te**e».

The Unity Claa* will meet at 
tfe  Valdei Hotel at 7:30 P. M. The 
yXilc I* Invited.

The Gleaner* Cln** of the First 
Baptist Church will meet nt the 
home of Mr*. J . A. Strange, 
Country Cluh Bond. Member* are 
requested tn meet at tho church 
at 7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer meeting at the First 

Baptist Church at 8 P. M.
Th u r sd a y

Jfoulh Choir rehearsal at the 
F w t Baptist Chureh at 6:45 P. M. 
1 Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church meet for supper and pro
gram meeting at 7:3ft P. M.

Douglas Johe Junior Brother
hood meet* nt the First Baptist 
Chuch at 7:30 P. M.

B u ffe t Supper Given 
F o r  W eddinu G iichIs

The Hev. iind Mr*. J. M. Tlmnip 
son entertained oul-nf.town qurst> 
nt ii buffet supper nt their home 
In Cake Mary following the wed 
ding and reception of thrir dntigii- 
ter, Frances, whom marriage to 
Fred Blond of Fort Luuilrnlale 
wa* an event of SnDirilny after
noon.

Fight wedding gue»l.. from FI 
Cloud honored by the Thompson 
were Mr. and Mm. I*>gan Kills. 
Miss Lillian Kills, Mr. and Mm 
K. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde A. Colley, Judge and r.M . 
O. P. John ton, Mr*. Jennie 
O'Hara, Mrs. Herbert Cowey and 
Mr*. J .  D. Whoeer of 8t. Louie, 
formery of Sanford.

Aso Incuded were Mr and Mr* 
Kvert Dii, Holly Hill; Mr*. Fran
ce* Brown, Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Gelsler, Kissimmee; Ml** 
Jean Bland. Ft. Lauderdale; Miss 
Rosemary Bland, Ft. Lauderdale; 
Mr. and Mr*. James It. Brower, 
West Palm Dench; Mr and Mr* 
W. |). Thompson, Mi ami Mr- 
Clarence Wynn and Mi. and Mr*. 
J. F. Lewis, all of Sanford.

And Wallace Brown, Orlando; 
Donald Anderson, Maitland; Jos
eph Bland, Ft. I.audvidale; Mis* 
Charlotte True anil Mr. and Mr*. 
F. 8. Verney who were principal* 
in the wedding ceremony.

G. A.’h Give Program 
For Knight Circle

Mir*. C. A. Anderson Jr. wn» 
hnxtfx* at her home on French 
Avenue last night for the meet 
Ing of the Elide Knight Circle of 
the First Baptist Chureh with 
Mr*. Cliff Aide*, rhainuan. pre
siding.

A nominating romniltter, coni
Soicd of Mrs. A. Cagle, Mrs. 

. A. Varn, Mr*. 8 C. Dickerson 
and Mrs. Minnie Denton wn* up 
pointed to select officers for the 
n*w church yrai lieginnlg In Oc-
•fh?'

Plan* were made for several of 
the members to attend the Busi
ness Women*' meet at Camp Ol- 
•na, near High Spring*, Kept. | 
through Sept. 3.

The program, "Mighty Move
ment* In South America”, was
fireecnted by mrmbers of the Jun- 
or and Intermediate Girl*' Ana- 

Illary, directed by Ml*s Bevel ly 
Benton. Mi*a Faye Ashley opened 
the program with the solo "Softly 
Md • 'Tenderly'- and MU* June 
▼ante, representing Vensuela, led 
In a prayer. Mis* Benton tend a 
Psalm from the Bible and Miss 
Ann Vance told of the “Strange 
Hold of the Concitierura".

Miss J  ran Wilson, represent
ing Peru, told of life (here, [untie- 
ulatly pn Drilling to their religious 
heller*. Miss F.fien Driggers rep
resented Kcuadnr mid Mis* Louise 
Benton told of progress being 
made in Christianity "South of the 
jbrder".
^Following the business session 
and program the hostess served 
delicious refrehmenls. Member*
present In addition In those pre
senting the program included Mrs. 
O. R. Mathleux, Mrs. Denton, Mr*.
Dickerson, Mrs. (Jegle, Mr*. Able*, 
My. Eatelle Ollsson, Mia. V. C. 
Meaaenger and Mr*. Anderson.

.R A D IO  ST A T IO N  
, W T R R

1 K l l o c y e l u

WEn*Kan.tY, tt'o .i«rnlitt i l l  watt*
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•!!1:00
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rn Jamboree 
H*v*n O’clock Club Newe

ports at a Otanc* uddy Clark Hinge oriilng Devotions 
Moods In Music 
World al Nine 
FirII Hood at Organ, *» Freddie BtewarA Where Anael* F*»r (o Tri>:0) Pla'i'p Farad*

>:|l A Boy, A illr l .  Muelc
Traad

I'lctor Voiin* Orchestra 
i|>, iisell* uud '1*1ornlne Varieties Muelc Bewail Laymen'* call to Prayer 

World Ml Noon Hadlo Parm Dlaeet ‘too ClubCacurelone In Helene* opuler Htar atln America
luelrsl Vsrletlee 
■ r Nona llaneh p ‘ .Three

iuaiillnx, 
nnry Hon*e 

Juste larver* Pam
s r w * ,Tn* Rhythm Hour" wa I„ art* Kin* of Day fwlllghr Hong*
[ports Parade ,Prank blnatra .■rifting on a. Cloud
SIS iVr U**lenfe*Its Edition 

rugoui Pop*'aetball.aam* at t.eeebur* ailed Nationsick Smithf Horn* With Matte few*
Mg a Off

Bomber Crash
(Coolli ned trim, Page One) 

spare hundreds of workers in far 
torir* below. It Is believed Van- 
derwOlen was trying In clash land 
on the tree covered, sparsely pop
ulated hank... the only open spot 
for block* around.

The scene I* a short dietnnre 
from the spot where ii prototype 
It 31' crashed 'nt-* a lurching com
pany plant In DM3, killing 31.

A witness to the 11-50 disaster, 
husinessninn William F. fjehndde, 
said the big bomber was laboring 
heavily, nose tin and tail down in 
an effort to gain altitude Then II 
tipped almost on Us side with .'ll 
Blue* wide open and tinned Into 
a mass of flame when It Itll.

"The noise was so loud I 
thought It was a Jet coming," re
called Fled Front, who was be
low the residential hill. "Then I 
taw It. the wings at n IHMlrgirn 
angle to the grmiml—straight up 
ami down." In the neat instant 
it struck and hurst Into flam**.

81a of the dead were memhern 
of the plans’* crew—three Air 
Forre men and three flight an
alyst* from the nearby Boeing 
Airplane Company, maker of the 
B.6U. The other five known vla- 
Hnu were dweller* In th« 4ti unit 
apartinant houae whose entire 
north end was drstmyed.

Firemen probed the still-hot 
debris until midnight, searching 
for the remains of others who 
might have been (rapped In the 
Inferno touched off hy the plane'* 
3,600 gallons of high test gasoline 
ami 300 gulluns of oil. Thvh tint 
was to he resumed shortly after 
daybreak.

Twelve prrnsn* in the npart- 
ment building were painfully 
burned ur Injured In the Impact 
or their escape from the lightn
ing quick spread of the flames.

Three residents were unacenunt- 
ted for at an early hour today.

Seventy-six year old Peter Net. 
ion, who occupied an upper apart
ment, laid he ran through a fire 
filled hall and heard scream* 
coming from the unit occupied by 
Al Mason, one of the missing. 
Mrs. Mason'* body wa* the llth 
taken from the wreckage.

Nelaon said parts of the roof, 
turned Into f|rehrand, fell on him 
aa ha ran. He was nearly trapped 
as ha paused tn look for hin 
faithful dog Tippy.

William Cain saved hi* wife by 
dropping her through a second- 
story ‘window and tnan jumping 
altar her. Mra. Cain's hair was 
alngcd and ahe suffered multiple 
bruise*. Her husband aald "It 
oeemaii Ilka an atarnlty, hut I 
suppose It all happened In a 
fraction of time."

John Thomas, 24, who said ho 
cam* to Seattle a year ago with 
"only a dime In my little, old 
pocket," was playing with hia 
M-month-oldd eon. Danny, un the 
tied of their apartment.

"There wee a tremendous 
crash," he aald. "My wife opened 
th* door Into the hall and In 
rushed the flame* .She slammed 
th* door ehuL I jumped out the 
wlhdow and she tossed the baby 
to ma. Than aha jumped out altar 
me. Wa lost everything, but thank 
God ws'ra alive and Urn good
C pla here nro wonderful In 

r offers to help out.”
Though Thomas and hla family 

were hurt In their eecape, ha 
rushed back Into the building to 
help others break down locked 
doors In

e r a o n a l
Willnn: < 

fur Miami 
two weeks.

•nii'div left Saturdn) 
where he will spend

Mr. ami Mr*. Herman Jnrobsm' 
and family have returned front 
New Yntk where they spent five 
week*.

Mrs. Gordon Dean left ycter 
•lav to spend revet al weeks with 
telntlvrs In Ni'ii Y"ik City, Con 
ncetUul and Munuirhii udls.

Mr. and Mi. I. I Knwiri arc 
Iravlug Thursday for Ahtievllle, 
8.0. where they will stleml a fam
ily reunion.

Robert H. Wilson re*urnetl W 
New York yesterday after spend
ing a week with hl» parents Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Wilson.

Mr. und Mis John I. Miller and 
children, Jrniuie I line. Jackie and 
David, ate pending the tvr,-k at 
Coronado llenrli at New Smyrna

Krnesl Brown of llnslir, Fla. it 
visiting Ills daugldei Mrs. K. N. 
Dillard on Weal Twenty-Fifth 
Street.

Mr. and Mr*. T. K. Tucker are 
planning to leave Wednesday for 
Wllllamshiitg. Vs and the moun
tain* of Ninth Carolina for a 
vacation.

Mr. and Mis II J Hutchison id 
Crystal Spring!, Ml« • , ate visit 
Ing Mr. Hiitrhlvnn's brother and 
slsicr-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. It. NY. 
Hutchison and other relative*.

A lovely afternoon wedding in 
tvhii h *be hilde. Fiances Thomp* 
mo ipnke her vows I,, Ktei I Bland 
of Ft I tudrrd.de, it, I lie presence 
of he, father. Do Rev. J. M 
Thompson, who offirlulrd at tho 
leienmny, tool, p|„ <• Ssltlt'luy at 
Lint I' M al the Community 
I'hutrh in Lake Mary.

1 ho luide, given in marriage hy 
her urn le. W. II. Thompson of 
Sanford, wore an ankle-length 
gown of Chant illy lace fashioned 
with a full skirl and a fitlrd bo
dice closed *1 the hack with self- 
coveted Itnlloii* Seed pearls 
formed n scalloped bertha about 
the neck of Iho gown. A finger-tip 
veil of illusion was ornamented 
will, ttuv mange Idussoma caught 
lip in the veiling.

She wore white satin pumps and 
i at tied a shower bouquet of white 
carnation* and fii!»ern*** with 
slieniners of white ribbon flowing 
from the bouquet. Orange blosnnr.* 
were tied al several points In the 
ribbons.

The brlilr was nil ended by Miss 
Chnilntte True of l.ake Mary and 
Fori l.aittlerditle. She wn* attired 
In a tiirquol* ankle-length gown 
designed after the luiilr's. Her 
Imuiiiiii'I was a blend of pink roses, 
daisies and asters and turquoise 
ribboned streamers caught with 
pink daisies. She wore tuti|unl*c 
on tin pump.

Best mull was Joseph Bland, 
hrolhrt of Die gloom

Nuptial music was pic-rnted hy 
Mi*. F S Vettiey, organist. Usli* 
era wtte Wallare Blown, Orlan. 
do, and Donald Anderson, Mait
land

The mol her of Ihr In ule select
ed a gown of dusty m..c lace and 
wtue white arressorie* and long 
white gloves, tin corsage wa* 
nmilf up of white cmnntinns and 
tiihc rose*.

Following the wedding a rerep. 
Don was held lit the ('number of 
Commerce liiillding, which was 
• In unit cl m profusion with slur 
jttstniue. Bushels of white gladhdl 

Mr. and Mrs. \V C Muse spent Imiikril Die iiieiviiig line and 
lust week ul the Tennessee Apart-' while lunle's liihiseiis enilreled 
lliellls In llaylona Bench ns the the llun lined wedding cake 'll 
gili'sl of Ml and Ml* Dave llo- lit lilts' table 
llliM-kniiiii from Memphis, Tenn. Mi* I'lniemi' Wynn kept the

h i n le 's  hook

,1

« * . . i
I'lioto By Ksse* Studio 

Miss Belly Jo Walls will become Die iiltl etive In ule of Juntos 
Wallin c Brown of Gulnesvlllr Sept tl Tin wedding will take plnco 
In tialiiesvllli' where Die couple ule now alD'iiUing Die l iiivet.iiy of 
Flotilla. Miss Walts is the dnugliter of Mr, ami Mis J Wails of 
Sanfmd, fmmerly of Leesburg. Mr. Brown is Die sou of Mi and Mrs 
C. J. Blown of Gnlni'svllle.

U p , A nH M r q , IXfvPt Q

Honored AI Tarty
Tli*» hiMiif* ul Mi *»»• t '»» . r»

I MyClH 'W|H tin* «*•»• »f • •« 
pnrty Kiidiiv »*i I»hi •
Mr. itn«l Mr-* N\i*Iih . T H i

l i l t .  Lr. i .
( HiROPRACTOR

lit.in i !» let 12— 2 lo 5
.U*f» \» Untie Hu ule Hulldinff

rii«*iir :♦?:»
DPI) j) tiirt • I *• *# i.
Mrs D It. Myers .... . d II.Bl
inn Myeis >vero ro hosi>..«.■-

Tlir Myers' hntnr win •itlrnrl
ivrly ileiolati'd with win'. •fill -xll'i
• ml i ost'lnnl.x. The Ini • •)Y *rr*|
tnbli' was ei'literr'il with a mitiiii
lure luidi' ami gloom n 1 * »l|fleft 1
by ilnl.te.. amt iii-i lnid. «' til* full
w hite ramlli's grriei .l * ■• '
till' ialile.

Chiiii's weri' pln\*"l l•,••»»ir flv
evening rftei wlrnh " •••
gifts "f Hie lit idi ' . i .. II X lull •

PHAIHIF, I.AKE

wete opened 
Btefreshtiieols

punch wele setve.l ' Do 1...... .
COS Mild guests, in,Jo It- , M
Mis f '11 ii I ('lll.efi'i. Mi .in.I Mi 
tinny Myers and •lain",', • Mu 
ilyn and Mm Dm. -u I • I . < m 
mid Mis t'isjl I

I.. Myn. and .Mi 
Myers.

Also Mi Kdt • 
Sinn Kale Swagi 
inn .Myers, \D«. 
nrtlson. Mis I,

Mrs |. I* 
l.undqllist. Mts I, I 
D C llaignivt'. Mi 
Mis I>,i\ ill Van \i 
Mrs Mm viii It, ,>i • 
RayImiii. Mi- I U 
Mrs K I. Doiiti

• lo , M ••<•1 M.
..Mi i 1 Mi. H

i and M• . D (1

oo \t < • I
g ii ' i . M 11.. i

Hoi . 1ri Rich
II M\ i•to . Mi

i. Mi 1••• Pel 1 v.
fev. M. Bus • II

•̂lU'. 'ti
I'** I 1 V Kill '

Mi ant 
Mi f  »• 

'.•HI. mil

Traffic- Fatalities In Betty Jo Waits To 
Florida1 Beach 500, Wed James Brown

Dr. J. Clifford Boyce, M I ) , and 
hi* family rnpitlly moved here 
from Fremont, Mlun lit Dayev 
will fiegin hi* pra t Hie lour short- 
ly. Tlir Boyrt's will tentile nt III 
Soott Avenue

Mr. and Mrs II K Turner and 
dnuglitera, Ann ninl ('iiriilyn, to 
iiirut'd Inline Jesl.idov ilftci A 
two weeks vnrnDnu m Bine Ridge 
Mountain* In Virginia and In 
Fernandiim and St Augustine.

Talent Show Given 
Over Station WTRR

Bowel put tilt n 
Dili' piano mid hntnmnlen pro

A talent show- under Dm au> 
pier* of the Business and I'rufes 
stniinl Women's Cduli wan prraeul- 
t>,| Sat in ilny oyer slatinii W 'It It

Knlertninera appeal ing on Nut 
itrilny'a show wete Dunn Rnuknl 
who presented two piano icier 
urdny's show were Dnmi llaiiktn 
kin sang a gimip of I II snug*; | 
versatile Toiiiiii|

gram; Marilyn and Carolyn Wash 
Ini rn. seven year old twins, gave 
a charming rendition of "Mucking 
Bird Hill"; Dnndnll Itnlrhin* sung 
a solo assisted by two I-II girls. 
Durham tintelirss also -nog two 
solo*.

A humorous question and an 
wet game and a poem reading 
were incliulfd III the flist psit >1 
the program. Thirteen year "Id 
Paul Elliott’s playing of "Prelude 
Bell* of Morrow" met with Dr 
mentions favor and several rslls 
were received for additional num 
Imrs.

The second half of the ptograi.i 
consisted of piano aeleetlons iiy 
Bo|i Dreamer, and Helen Zittrow- 
er sand two popular niimbrt* as
sisted at Die piano by Dob llientn- 
er, and twelve year old Junoitu 
Wynne .ing without arrnnipmii- 
ment, "Mtisle, Mtislr, Music."

military equipment recently In
stalled. The company statement 
gave no indication what typo of 
equipment waa being tested.

Many "ill of town gin's) nt 
D'lulcil the wedding mid I Imse 
f|nin Sanford llii lmicil Mi > Wynn. 
'|i nod Mi i 'V It t hump.on, nod 
Mi mill Mis J F Lewis

HI tier* ill lending t III- eeii'liioliy 
ftoni ntilof town wete Mr- I D. 
Whri'lei of SI l.oiils. Mo ; .Ml 
and Mis. I.ogan Ellis, Mi soil 
Mis. K W Thompson, Miss 1,11 
linn Ellis, Ml. and Mis Fled W. 
Hinkle, Mr ami Mia. Clyde A. 
Colley, Judge and Mis. O. |‘ 
Johnson, Mrs Jennie H'llaia 'imi 
Mrs. Ilnibert Cowley, all of St. 
Cloud, Fla.

Atm Mi. and Mis Kverrtt Dlv 
of Holly Hill; Mis Frames Brown 
of Ollnoilo, Hr. nod Mis. Imutei
tieldi'i of Kii'Siminee, Mi. ami 
Mrs. Jaoii'H Browci of West t'niui 
Beach. Mius Jiali and Miss Bose 
maty Itliiinl of Ft l.aiob'idillo. 

After the weilillog the eouple 
| left fin a dinrl wiildtiig Dtp

ndfhbori.
On* nt the victim*, Mra. Era];

for trapped

BSmith Macebeo, 88,
Rad by h* tearful husband front 
tho wedding ring ho placed on 
her finger two months ago. She 
waa the daughter of Dempatar 
Smith, of Chicago.

Saver al brewery worker* saw 
the Ill-fated bomber coming and 
dodged, fearful It would strike 
the plant. When It grmiad by, 
they ran to ghra assistance. "Wa 
ware painfully lata," acid Ira

TALLAHASSEE, Aug II id'i 
--Florida traffic fntnittles fm 

11*61 passed Die 60(1 mark today 
Tlie State Highway I'ntiol ail 

noumeil tin' death loll for IPM 
now stands nt 601. Oil this day 
last year. Hie loll Dad leneliiil 
647

Duval iminty hlghwnyn proved 
the most dangerous In the slnle 
for motorists during me month of 
Jllly The patrol said t" persona 
died oi Duval enmity highway 
ai'hln nt* dm Ing the month.

A '"tat uf 60 persons wete kill
ed in J u l y  (raffle clashes 
throughout the state - eight less 
than died on hlghwnyn In July, 
1054)

Dude and I’ntk count Its cnch
repelled six traffic fatalities 
during Jiily. four persons each 
dit'd in lilghway arrldent* In 
Oiangi mid Hillsboro romiHes 
while Million ami Alachua rtuin 
ties inch enmilcd three traffii 
falalitlwi.

Two persons eaeli wete killed 
in CliuiInlte, Millilitre. Snrusota,1 
Bay, Glade* ami Walton eiuuiDcs i _*"* 

Seventeen "f July's Duffle fa 
lalities were in iirlian area. 
Eight of the month's virtims weie 
peilesti inns.

The patrol said that to date in 
1061 no persons have been klllisl 
in (raffle accident* In Gilchrist,
I afayette, (Ikri'choliee mul Hu- 
wunnee eounDes

Hunt Ih Started 
For I Jvr Scorpions

rEMPE. Art*., A op It i,Pi 
'  statewide hunt in Annum f"t 
11,000 live scorpion i, the ili nilly 
Imi* Insert rnminiMi to the .oiilli 
w et, is beginning to pay off.

Dr. Ilerlierl Stalmke said tmlit)
016 sneritliens bad lieen turned 
lnt«» his poisonous animal reseaieli 
liiluretory at Arlxmia Stale Col 
leg* at Teutpe.

t he arorpinns Hie neeiied fm ii .«• 
i In a new expanded piogrnm to 

Loral laiards may use this In "'ako enough serum tn stink ev-

.1 "'all - tmlay
engagement mid I

Mi mnl Mr. 
nilllliniliiri'd Do
nppinarlung iiimnagi »f their 
•Inn g til i' I. Betty Jo. to James
Wallace Blown ,-nii of 'D ami 
Mr* l J Blown •■( liiiiiienvtlli'. 

'l l* , "a lts  is a native of Lees.
• o Sanford 
Idl'd haul

b u rg L ilt  li l t* •i m *»v*il
w i l l ' l  • lit*« itfft'i
M'lirioU Sir. kl t .I'lllM 1 *ll
i l in lc I I it* It s i-IkhiI will
o f  l!l It* .Slit iw m m  n i l
I ' l l U i ‘1 \  *'f I* l i i t  i i l i i
v i l l i ' illtil in mu jo»rii»K
c a l i'i i l lC fll Ittfl

Mr III  m v ti u t t * ml) tl

25 Used
Vacuum ('Ic.-mcrs 

Triced To Sell!
I’rrnilpr I>npl«'\
Hoover 91 !».!»."• ti
K lf<l ml ttx Tn ok 
Ktrt'Nlniu’ I'liriglil 
l.pwll 
Kt'itmort'
Air \Vu>

.M i.iir. 
S3 1.1).-* 
s i  I.JI3 
SI li.'l.'i 
S2I.1L1
s i •).!•:»
>;;q ;i;,
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On

I'ilui Developing

l'i tut - \n* Kid hi iii'il lit All 

Alt i lift i\ •' Allium Kurnt 

All \Vui k (iiiiiriinlt'Pil...

I'.M isrs 
m an; st o r e

3 2 1 East  l u s t Phone IBS

Blanket Determent 
ICnds For Students

t in - » ln *n  
'lu h tiK  t lu 
l l  t in  l lien* 
tn p liy r t l-

t•nifi«*f*vft!l«> mnl in n nlHtlmt nf 
lnw »»t tin* Ilnivi-iHiiv 4)1 FImiIiIh 

T l i r  u  u  i l l  Be m i n f
H#|il »• Mi I eiiim**«vftllr

v t i r m  I f  I I . I . V
A  #n||B' YViill- V«M11Ii t i l l l v  w i l l

It  In-Ill !**• id )\ nlirlit nt 7 B 
im’Iibk to ilif \ii/Mf«fir (lunch
nt Se« Mini Ml • a *•• mnl Mn|i|i* A vp
fill*

Tlir KM* it *|"'iik#'t will It*- th**
B<v WilhntiM \lt*i m|«| of IH tn 

T ill MMlNta • iM C ltd l f i l l  t | |8  
iio im h  M ill In W T  II.a i t f l i n i ty  

*•1 .S| |'e tl | xltlll |»

S u i l l t  i / n  
Ml I IrntMfw I nil* f . i i t*  i i i t rn l

\ml llf-i tititliliMti* *1
FLFCTBO 

IlYfHFNF, CO.
lift N gar f|» |*i«f!» \ % a I'll 'IHII
nt \Vr hr llm HU. s.iiihiffl

TONIGHT \ WKHNFSDAY
UpFM I B Dt \ V I I I / '  III I II
ih a c y  i u : n n i ;t t  t a y i .mii

F A T H E R ’S  l . r m . K  D I V I D E N D ”
v isit t m m iiiin  .v . t i l l  t i n  s i d tiers

S A N F O R D ^  O U L ^ h i g h w a y

WAHIIINDTON. \ng. II I/It 
The lilnnkel defetmi'nl of eiillegi' 
ntiiilrnts will end next Monday on 
arhrdillt', Seleellve Servin' said 
toilay.

"Theie definitely will tie no ex 
tension of Hie deferment," a 
spokesman saitl. "If draft hoard, 
don't have report* *x to Hie xchol 
astle standing or aptitude test 
score, of college men ny Ihr JJOHi. 
they ran start classifying fliote 
man for ihe draft on Hie 3l*t."

The ilefrrmenl In Aug 20 wn. 
granted tn allow sufficient lime, 
after Ihe end of school, for school 
authoiHle* to mull scholastic 
standings to Hie draft hoards, and 
for the odiirnHnuid testing servin' 
nt Prlneeloti, N.J., lo send to Hie 
hoard* all mores from *hc aptitude 
tests it administered throughout 
the nation last spring.

ty
formation to decide whether a 
student desprvr* deferment for 
another year,

to the Brltlah throne, Prince** Elisabeth,
_____  ___ Philip, Duke of Edlnburfh, poee in Londan
for their Aral laatily group photograph. Prlaeo Chari**, who will bo 
three oa October 14, la haw by Ike Duka, while Princes* Anne, who 
has her flrat birthday oa Atufuei llth , .raaahaa oat for her father*! 
face. PriaceaeJEUaabeU aad bar husband haw aoaoytad an lavlution 
of PTi*Wkwit~|hyry 9  Tnaaan to visit the U. S. in October, (later.

ry hospital in llm state
in f‘the pa*l 10 months 1,663 per

son* were stung hy scorpion*. Tlie 
venom I* not normally fatal to 
adult* but Is deadly to children 
utiluse serum I* obtained quickly.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Martha English 
M. W. Cattle Jr. 

Mr*. Bpencer Harden 
Hetty Wesson 
8u*an Bolnnrrr 

Mrs. Gretchan Crowell 
Mra. B. E. Purvl* 

Belly Robb 
Dlan Aiken 

Mra. John Kader

\ vi'.m s r i  n  \i. s \u«:
< IV

FA N O  I H B I S r r S
f Hi' \i i i i  i i. l'i \N i;;»

DB Ivl BSDN’S
GRF.V Sll \lin\VS NHRSKRY

• fo ld  .......... IMiddi' Tift .1 •!

I fl V • • oo
V O A

AIA C O N D I T I O N !  D
MII.NOI t a 
4 V lo 4 v f

DARK ON LI (IIIT--Black 
chantllty lace over while net 
fashion* this bouffant evening 
dress—from a New York collec
tion for fall ami winter, 1051-62. 
The lac* forms n prplum In front 
sml dlpa tn make a back ovtr- 
skirt. The stole la whit* net, and 
Ihe eaah, black velvet.

(N. Y. Drett /rufltufa Photo)

CUT YOUR DRIVING COSTS 
IN HALF

W IT H  A F IN E . E N G L IS H -B U IL T

FORD
T • ) t  Q f l V  ** *

C om e In F o r  A “T e s t D rive”  T o d a y !

S T O P  MORRISON, K

WEHNESD.W ONLY’

r ^ -w t •••

M-O-M
brine* you th* 

suspense-fllled drama 
of tho terror that (talked 

behind the shutter* of (hat 
gl'Him-ahrouiltd mansion! You'll 

rn|ny every spine-tingling moment!

K in d  l a d y
E T H E L  8 A H R Y M 0 H E -M A U R IC E  E V A IS

With INKM u i s i o m  * ktlNDf WYNN
IUIIur<l

t.^ex
six Itrxl Derive***"! .̂

-P I .IS

CARTOON— "KAKI.Y TO ItKT" 

NOVELTY—"OilANI1AI1 AT THE RACES" 

PARAMOUNT NKW’K
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Giants Win Two From G-Men, Take Over Fifth Place
‘. 'p v

>j>
!*w] 
'it  • 
i

S cheldt And Neville 
T a m e  Gainesville 
A h L o ca ls  W in  Sth 
S tra ig h t C o n t e s t

By E li HARPP.R 
Willi hia overworked pitching 

•laff already performing an 
Iran man role, Manager Hkhl* 
Klaua muat tall on hurlera 
with ?#ry little rant in tha nait 
few crucial gamaa. Against 
Leesburg tonight the choir# wilt 
IfMKMy ba I n n  Hchullt. 
Game lima 8 P. M.

Southeastern Conference C o u rt 
Coaches To Regulate Basketball

ATLANTA, Au*. 14—</!*)— Basketball coadiM in tha Soullieaitcrn 
Conference want lo keep the game ai pure si (lie driven »now aw ay 
down aouth in Dixie.

They plan lo ict up a code of elhici dm full in an effort lo give 
the cold ihouider lo any tcandaloui malpractice*.

Here ii how Coach Cliff Welle#

i

£  f (

m91 » ------------
4 Tha rampaging Hanford Giants 

took firm hold on fifth placa to* 
day after decisively defeating 
tha crumbling Gainesville G-Men 
In both end* of a double-header 
last night 11 to a and 10 to 4, 

Only threa gamaa behind tha 
LaHburg Packers In fourth place, 
tha Glanta have a golden oppor
tunity In the neat two days to 
cut that lead to one In a aerfea 
with the Packer* beginning Hare 
tonight.

Hay Scheldt, In one of hia 
finest mound performances of thu 
year, collared the 0-Men In the 
first Inning and navar let go al
though they shook loosa fo> one 
run In the second and another 
In tha illth.

Tha Glanta ware apcwlng hi la 
oter*the'lot from tha m il 

on na they collected 0 
es o ff . former major If i*

eccoufited

*11 or 
I inning 
, ufatle 

guar
J  for 11

I n  I

Merl
runa

Hoag and 
In the prr octal.

In thu flrat frame' Hoag wal i 
ed Jo* Paris#, Mas Phetfer endmTim Dolan In that order eett 
the stage for Manager Hftl, 
klaua triple down tha right fie d 
line. Klaus# himself scored later 
on an error.

Again In tha second a single hy 
Frank Therlna and a walk to

thu incvntlfa 
doubled

McBride provided 
for Mas Pheifer who 
both of th«m home.

The Giants, particularly Man
ager Klsus, ware playing spark
ling defensive baaeball In both 
tilta as brilliant Infield plats 
became the rule rather than tnd 
exception.

Again In the fourth the Glanta 
got to Hoag as ha walkad two 
and hlta by MeBrlda and Klaua 
accounted for tha nine. Tha final 

>lly cam# In tha sixth when 
first or 

replaced
n reached first on an atror,

_____ ho yen*
Richie Klaus, doubled
deals, wY

)' }
■ H ' l

manager
him to

third and Jackaon singled to 
bring him home.

In the second lilt AI Neville 
annexed his ninth win against
»x losses with a workmanlike 

Or hitter to Uleh tha Hatlea* 
Gainesville craw contributed by 
playing aa If In a trance.

An error and a single put tha 
visitor* uhrad In tha flrat by 
one run but tho Glanta tied It 
up In the bottom half of the 
frame whim Hcula, playing third 
In the second gams with Mc
Bride at short, singled to lead 
off. At that time the newly ar
rived utility Inflrlder’a average 
waa 1,000. lie eama home on 
Jo* Paris*’* double, hia flrat of 
two, >

In tha third the Glanta climbed 
on Fred Montaddocd, farmer Ftdr- 
Ida football star, who threw a 
■low ball almost exclusively 
throughout the evening.

McBride singled to atari It off 
and Paris* walkad, Dolan’a alngla 
brought Ih McBride and Klaua

of Tulan* put It yesterday;
“We— the coaches— have not, 

of course, arrived at any specific 
solution which will keep HKC bas
ketball elean. For a ’fix’ can hap
pen anywhere, and I mean any* 
where. But we are going to the 
annual meeting this rail with tha 
purpose of formulating a code of 
ethic* bg which w* hop* Lo keep 
conference basketball free frdm 
the Mrrtbl* scandals that have 
hit and hurt other parts of Urn 
country ^

Welm cam* here to attend a 
clinic conducted by the Georgia 
Athletic C o a c h e s  Association. 
Every which way you listened 
there wa* talk about the recent 
revelations of unethical priictices 
In baikatball and football.

The proposal* “keep tha huus# 
clean" cod# mentioned by Welle 
would ravolv* around statements 
of policy on recruiting, endemic 
standards, and similar observa-

"Tha scandal* are horrible," 
said tha Tdl*n# mentor In dis

cussing the “fixed" basketball 
games involving several prominent 
schools and the cribbing disclosed 
at West Point.

"That’s the only way I can de
scribe my reaction. I think It’s the 
coaches' fault, In a way. But It's 
a vicious circle, too. Fans want 
winners, coaches want to supply 
them, and this loads to malprac
tices In athletics."

One suggestion put forward by 
Wells was to have each collrgu 
athlete "sign a statement saying 
he would never do anything to 
bring dlsrtedit on his Institution, 
that all Ids actions in and out of an 
athletic uniform would lie honest 
and above iMiard."

Sells 4poki to more than 100 
etball coaches here far 

clinic.
in talking ubout the cumin

P “ VKentucky, Vumterblll, Alabama
court season, he

’ A
ing S W  

predicted that

and Ole Miss would finish in that 
order, and that the .Southeast 
would see u faster brand of play 
than usual.

WUkiiwp Defends

rest
By

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. H 
—l/P>—Big time college football 
has Itl ills, says the coach of 
th* nation*! No. I team of IPSO, 
but It shouldn’t be blamed for 
■cho|astie scandals and failures.

Bud Wilkinson of the Untver- 
chief instnicurns,

chlng school here,
slty of Oklahoi 
tor at a coael _ 
had the floor last night in an im 
prompiu roundtable on the crl. 
tlclsm leveled at the gumu since 
tha uncovering of the West Point 
cribbing scandal.

"Actually," said tha Sooner 
grid boat, “football takes lues 
Onil from clhkiwork than any 
other college snort. You practice 
or play a couple of hours a day 
three months In the fall—part 
of that before school opens - and 
four wseks In thu spring, 

"Colleges aflat for education, 
not for football. But football |* 
Important. It Is a polni of com
mon Interest among all the stu
dent*. It brings the student body 
closer together and builds school 
prld* and loyalty.

"Wo nutid to Integruto athle
tic* with the uthur departments 
of a college so that it wilt hot
ter fit Into tho uvorall program."

Wilkinson also suggested that 
collogo athletic conferences may 
pul too much emphasis on the fin
ancial benefit* received by a 
jdajsr in determining hia allgl-

'J lor* emphasis ahuutd he 
pUcsd on acnla

lor
placed on achlaatio standing by 
rale ng th* grada average an
athlfU must maintain to be 
eligible," he explained. "And the 
average should ba th* sam# In

* l AtSKtle'lSfr'ietor John Barahlll 
of Arkansas, 
tha catching

Red Hats, Packers 
And Indians Win 
In FSL Contests

PAI.ATKA, Aug. 14—(/I*)—The 
I'nlnlka A salens were uulhlt by 
the Dul.iiiii! IIl.I here ln*t
light, 10-7, but tlm Ambus fash
ioned three runs out of their 
blngles for a M-li victory.

I'nckera 2; Hrnatora O
I.KEHIIUItG, Aug. 14-t/l1)— 

took u 2 to 0 victory over th* 
Orlando Hei.iitors In LuSsburf 
The scriipplrig l.eeshurg PackurS 
here Inst night,

Indiana It laleta 2
DAYTONA BEACH, Aug. 14— 

(A*)—Cocoa put across four runs 
last night and held the Islanders 
to two tallies to give the Daytona 
Reach club another licking, 4 lo 2.

All-Stars Prepare 
To Meet Pros In 
18th Annual Tili

CHICAGO, Aug, U—f/l1)— 
Coach Hcnmiii Hickman brought 
ills college football all-stars here 
from their Delaflvld, WIs., train
ing base today for a quick dress 
rehearsal before Friday nlght'a 
clash with the pro champion 
Cleveland llruwns at Holdler 
Field.

Even its tha all-itera were un
veiled to Chicago fans at a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
prior to cavorting In gams regalia 
under the Holdler Field arc- 
llglil* tonight, Hickman hinted 
he win fretting over tha collegi
ate defense.

Right after this evening’* sec
ret drill In Chicago's huge lake 
front stadium, tha All-Stars are 
lo be whisked hack to Bt. John’i

morrow and Thursday.

Stringer Defeats 
Joe McCaslin In 
2nd Upset Victory
George Herndon entered tho 

third round of the Sanford Tennis 
Tournament by a trim 8-2, 0-3 
victory last night over Bill Kil 
Patrick. Herndon's heady tactics 
and maddening consistency proved 
too much for nis opponent.

Kilpatrick rallied beautifully, 
and for a time In th* second set 
It looked as If h# might recover 
and beat tho cagey Herndon at 
hia own gam* b f  drawing him 
the net and then limbing th* ball 
laxity over his head. But his re
covery was shurt-llveil a* Kern 
don went on to oiititcady him and 
finally rop the rt-ucii? eat with r 
fl-,1 victory.

Tommy Htrlnger defeated doe 
MrCarfljh 2-0, 4-4 Slid 4-4 In nn 
unset victory. Th* flfet set sow 
MrCnslln playing hie Usual steady 
game making accurate, well-timed 
shola which repeatedly threw Ills 
husky opponent 1n(U error. Es
pecially affective w<-r* MtCaslin's 
darting drives to the baskllnr* and 
hie ami rate service*;'

Htrlnger came back beautifully 
In the second' Arid tWrtJ sets, settl
ing down and making superb shun 
both at the n*f am) Ih th# bdek 
court. Ill* serve became ridr# Sc- 
curate and double faults weie at 
a minimum.

From this point onward Htrlng
er wn* In control of th* court and 
after the first ee| trouncing, he 
won the last two sets 6-4 and <1-2.

h'ntritH At VoJUflia 
County Dog Track
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Florida Prepares 
For Rone-Cracking 
Football Schedule

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 14-<Hpc 
cial'—If Florida’s football Gators
fact one of tha toughest schedules 
in their history 
they do—It follows that Coach

Ugliest IClllfll 
this year—and

Bob Woodruff’s I toys will be try 
Ing to lay hands on some of the 
nation's brightest gridiron stare.

Guys like Kentucky's Bebe Pa- 
rllll, Loyola's Don Klostarman, 
Vanderbilt’s Bill Wade, Wyom
ing’s Doug Reeves and Miami’s 
Jim Dooley, for example.

In their ten-game foray, th# 
Gatora elaah with tha 1651) Sugar 
Bowl champion (Kentucky', the 
Gator Bowl champion (Wyoming) 
■rtd Miami of Jb *  Orange Bowl— 
plus Cfthaoj, Georgia Trrh, Loy
ola. Auburn, Vanderbilt, Georgia 
and Alabama.

Four of th* Country’* leading 
passers will bo involved, on# fai
ths Gators and three against. 
Kentucky's Babe Partlll Is the 
tup-notener of tha group. II
completed 68.1 per rent last year 
for 1027 yards and 28 touchdowns; 
Loyola's Klosterman hit 84.0 per
cent fur 1682 yardi and 10 touch
down#! Bill Wad# of Vanderbilt 
connected on 42.0 per cent for >950 
yards and 18 touchdowns.

By comparison, Florida's Sulli
van hit th# target on 80 of 170 
tosaes for 1008 yards and nine 
touchdowns, a completion percent- 
tag# of 61.4.

Ci
_ ' y» will l

ling stars back, all of them mem-

bach Bowden Wyatt’* Wyom
ing Cowboys will *

UKIilt<i|A-»T.IH4llt « 1.6; SHI 61 
Team  W L Wet,
Valilimla 11
Allianr <1
WnyeroFN 5ft
Tirion 61

Ainim-un 53
rumwli k .mi

Miuilirl* t i
r'liriieie III

11
(6
11
M51
'ii
(1

071
111
ll*m
461
447
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.110

w b r U T II  k A G M / I M l i  Mile 
J s r s t t e .  tin iian J a  Lwftlanil. glua- 

*l« Qlrb Ilruojljr, rawrlnin.. »
Jewel. Hard NoN. V 1 ,

Wj 
._trlUitub. T. V H 

Hut, JUrry Tf

V il^H V aiTs—#«/tike Uie

AI.AH1UA-1T.OHIIM I . IM H I’M 
Team W I, W»4.
lie,1,11a ml SU 11 .111osnrk «* |j .fit
TallaliaFnFn fta 10 .14)Holhan II 11 J j|
K M H  Jif Iff  U) 71 ,110

IS 11 111

k M .  ISTK M N .V rillSA L I.KAHI U 
W L Pel.

. . . . .  riirlea 
I'snaiun I'ltv

■II,Mi

"HIliHTM MAtrn—A/rerha Mil#
Hiianpy t i l i le ,  W rong Time, Ilia 

Jive, Mao flu airy , II, have, llernlta.

Darn. freslOFell, b m n  llule, llult- 
Ina Imra, T r e l r a l -  Tlnirr.  Hally 
Manila, Vnrk font. Will l iar .

T l i S T f l  H U  r — Hears * u n i  
IwIII*; (Mmlr Hilly Uaonllaas,

Jual A L'nme- 'Jtavon l leauir.  Main 
K renl,  Tlll ie  ilolier, Mo|«la Jo.

In Crwiql S e ^
By AHHOCIATRD PR EBB

ock'e league leading 
ind Uiatnselvee in the 
iltfon of balng able to 
Mhle oh »*cm;d place

fee*Smpa
Hi. i "1*1*1,lira 
M iam i i - -
l.akelatul 
Havana 
Miami Hum l,
Wvsl 1‘nlm llaacb 
Kl latmierdsle

m:<HHl|A STATU I . IM U IT. 
Team W I
Jesriu 
I Mil,Jilt 
m slir ina  
I bin a las 
I las - lb* • 
r f l s g s r a ld

1147
44„
10
66
1ft
ii

41
II
64 
64 
41 
41 ■ 1

Hi
it?
4»l
470
144
141

I
I'rl.TI 11 lift

iji H litt i  i i  .m i40 i l l i t
111

Little 
Travelers 
enviable i

S i l l  TH6SH.I e s t m i A T I I I N  
Team  H I.
blur* lloi-k 16 17
lllrmliialium Hi l l
Mablfe || IS
.Mem|,hls || so
Nashville 16 41
Atlanta i| l l
(.Tiallalinoea 11 IINew Orleans 10 71

A 116114 It! AN AOBIHTATIIIN ' I ’rnii* "
Mllwnultee 
HI. Paul 
Kansaa I'lty 
Mlnneuoiill*
Louisville 
Imllaouiiolls 
Tulsdo 
I'ula at bn*

T ^IN TK M X A TIQ N A L
Mnnlreal 

s t i r

have four ipark- 
. II of them mem* 

Ura of last year’* All-Hkyllne 
Conference eelectlon: Center Doug 
“ ceves, tackle Jim Marlin, end 

ewey McConnell and safety man
lelmir Pedenon.
Georgia Tech offer* Darrell 

Crawford, seventh-ranking paton'i 
In th* Southeastern Conference a 
year ago with a completion per
centage of Bfl.3 for 8M yard* and 
four touchdown*.

The other part of Loyola’* *en- 
sational imsifng game !« end Fred 
Hnyder. Last year he guthcrcd in 
38 passes for 606 yard* anil nine 
touchdown*, the third best rn-oiv- 
Ing record In the nation.

In addition to Wade, Vanderbilt 
featurea halfback Dick Foster und 
end Malcolm Cook, A* sophomore* 
In 1060 they gained 288 yards 
running and 268 yards receiving 
passes respectively.

To gu with th* peesing punch 
auppiimj by Parilll, Kentucky also 
he* the running power of Bill Les- 
kover and Cliff Lawson. The pair 
pounded out M8 end 840 yard* 
respectively Mat fall, l.elkovdr 
placed on tne All-HEC second team 
•election,

Guard Kocco Principe and tackle 
Marlon Campbell of Georgia were 
on lost year’s Alt-SEC second 
team and quarterback Mai Cook 
turned In 626 peeing yard!, among 
them the tB-yardkd that defeated 
Florida, 6 ot 0.

Alabama’! powerhouse hack field 
Includes Bobby Marlow ami James 
Melton. Marlow’* HU yards from 
scrimmage wa* the second best 
rushing performance In the Houth- 
eaetern Conference, and Melton 
added 248 yard* to the Alabama 
total ground attack.

Miami, one-|M,int loser to Clem- 
son Ih the Orange Howl and with 
very few star* lost through grad
ual ion, featurea 1)1* ell-ardund 
beckflrld brilliance of halfback 
Jim Dooley and tha outstanding 
(Mecalve end play of flr*V Leo 
Martin.

Workouts begin for the Gators 
tha morning of 
Twelva practice 
vtrlll ba e g -  
but 
Cow

Feller Is Well On Way To Another 
20-Game Season With 19th Victory

By DICK SMITH
CLEVELAND. Aug. 14—(rf*)— Juit ora gam# short of 

the 20-game winner after an absence of lb re# yesil, pilthar Bob Feller 
laid lie'* “got to win a lot more Rkan on*, if Cleveland i* to cop the 
pennant." »

And Bob tbinks thev will, but he phra*u il coniervatively;
"No good reason why w*wgood

shouldn't.”
Last night 48J160 fan* turned 

out for "Bob Faller Night," and 
Bob lalmred mightily not to dis
appoint them. He didn't and beat 
th* Detroit Tigers 2-1, but he 
wasn't very proud of hia aavanhlt 
triumph.

"I stole that one. I didn’t win It," 
he said afterward.

Feller perhaps was being overly 
mlc«t— one of hie traite, for It 

was Just another of many ball
games the Cleveland Indians have 
won recently by nerve-wracking 
struggle.

And it was an Important victory 
—for Feller and for the team.

It kept Hob as the major league 
pace-setter, for no other hurler 
ha* yet posted No. 10. Feller's 16-4 
record I* the best In tha American 
League perrentage-wlsa, too.

For th# Tribe, It m#ant extend
ing the team’s longest winning 
string In morn than a decade to It 
game* and Increasing th* hold on 
first place to two and a half 
games.

"I ought to start In about 10 
more," Feller said. "It 4rouM be 
pretty sad for our pennant 
chances, If I didn't win more than 
one Of that number."

Bob ha* been working In regu

lar turn, and manager AI Lopes 
Intends to send him out after No. 
20 in Friday’s double headir at 
Chicago.

Th* weather was hot last night, 
and Faller was wtary whan h* 
grabbed Don Kollo way's bounder 
and fired It to second for th* 
■tart of a game-ending double
piiy- 3

"Whan that last ball eama back 
to me, I didn’t know whether I’d 
get It to Booney or throw It Into 
center field," he admitted.

"It was on* of thoe* nights 
when I needed every bit of help 
I could get. 1 didn’t feel too good 
all day and really ran out of ga* 
at the end. Home nighti you're 
Just not sharp."

In the 16-mlnut* ore-game 
ceremonies honoring FellcMk. th* 
emphasli was on his exptoihi *■ 
a strikeout king— hi* record sea
son total of 348 In 1046, hll IB 
in a single game, and hll no-hit- 
tare, three of them.

Then Feller went to th* mound 
and for tha first time in more than 
two seasons pitched a foil gam* 
Nblthout striking out a man. But 
h# walked only three and fielded 
hia position brilliantly, four si- 
ilsta and two neat running catches 
at first for putouts, fl

Srptember first, 
daya later they

bt celled m» for their mol de-
Mainet Wynmtrig> colorful 

* In a night untie at Jack-

Montgomery Grays 
Assume H’u^eLe^d 
In South Atlantic

By MI’HGEHS DAMRON
Associated I’res* Sports Writer 
Jacksonville's Tars are going to 

have to d» some tail traveling If 
Ihev catch the Montgomery Gray* 
before the .South Atlantic League 
season end* Hept. 1.

The Grays, who hold a six- 
game lend over the Tare, cast a 
"all of gloom over an otherwise 
iiMeht occasion at Columbua last 
night when thev whitewashed the 
Cardinals 6 lo ft Immediately fol- 
tnu-lno the dedlestlOn of a new 
*206,000 hall park.

Jacksonville, KrAvevSr. I* still 
nliigglmr along. Th# TtGs defeatmi 
Hnvtthnah 7 to 2. Anruita won 
from Columhla 8 to 2. and Macon 
heat Charleston 7 to 2, 

l.en Morrl«on’s threo hom# vuna 
were responsible for four of Mont. 
#010**2’* run*. A hit fifth Inn- 
ln<* nrnved to b# th# cHlirher when 
Mmitanmerv put together five hit* 
for five run* after having ecored 
three times In th* first two 
frame*.

AI l.nMarrhla scattered seven 
Colombo* hits In racking up hia 
I4*h triumph of tha vtar agalnit 
only four defeats. Pete Bryant 
lo*t hU el«Hth game, compared 
with yt vMnrles.

fifth Rnr'ng's grand i|am homer, 
hia only hit of th* contest gave 
Jatkennrlll* th* nwf o w  fUvan- 
n4h. Cl yd; Htevens limited th# In
dians tt> five safeties, Th* Ti 
-ipLe.hwi * 18-hU attapk. ,

Kelly Jack Swift started far 
Mavatmah hut wg* temoved for a 
rdnchhUtef In the el#hth,.Tns 
Immediately lumnad nn Hi! f  
John Duncan fhr.ftar hits, w n 
tha? coupled w'tn » wilt 

iklly five, tin

Minoso Still Leads 
American Loon In 
Tight Batting Race

CHICAGO, ‘XugT 14—(A*)—Or- 
cstes Minoso of the Chicago Whit* 
Sox le still the hitter to beht In 
the American League hattlnaVnce.

Although the fleet Cuban Negro 
slumped two points last week to 
.342 with nine hits In 2* trips, he 
remained eight point* ahead of 
Injured Ferris Falq of Philadel
phia, who had an unchanged .384.

Among Minoso’* active 
trs, closest through Sundf 
was Detroit's George 
.881.

Bobby Avila of Cleveland mov
ed into the fourth spot iylth^827. 
one point ohead of Boitpn’iglTed 
Williams. Oil Coan of pfashlng- 
ton, fourth last week, continued 
hie slump—dropping nine points 
to a sixth-spot .322.

Other leader* were (ill McDoug- 
■Id of New York, .310; Neill* Fox, 
Chicago, .306| Dorn I)i Magajo, 
Boston, .304: and Johnny Pexxy, 
Boston, .302.

Pace-setters In specialised de
partments remained unchanged. 
These included: Minoso in guns, 
W. and triples, 13; Ul* Kafflal, 
Philadelphia, In homera, 24) Wil
iams In RBI's, 07. Dorn Dl Magglo 

In hits, 144; Irv Noren, Washing
ton, In two-haggera, 31: and Jim 
Bitihy, Chicago, In stolen baesi, 
20.

BobhyHobby Feller's Cleveland raeord 
of 19-4 through today 
the pitching lead*r*h!|

jg f i r i i r t
through todâ r gave him 

while flew York's
with an

atrlksouta with

16 start*. Ed Wolfe dropped hia 
ninth gam* In 11 attempts.

Wilson alio connected for ■ 
three-bagger but «M  railed out 
for fathira to touch a*«oaJ 

RoukU rljtltOianiler Bill

for th# 10th tti 
Ike

rigt
Mayer tossed a f*ur-Mttar 

ax AugiisU tr 
ith Uma ia tha 

start* Ha walked seven an 
out fire,

Columbia

f o  v  -Wil Htl'* 1
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TRUCK O Y ER H A IlU N t
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  FO R D  

T R U C K  O V E R H A U L IN G

O U R  L A R G E  STO CK  O F  G E N U IN E  
F O R D  P A R T S

E X P E R IE N C E D  F O R D  T R U C K  
M EC H A N IC S

F A C T O R Y  A P P R O V E D  S H O P  
E Q U IP M E N T

A S S U R E S  Y O U  O F T H E  B E S T  IN 
T R U C K  S E R V IC E

S P E C IA L  S U M M E R  O V E R H A U L  
R A T E S  N O W  IN E F F E C T

TO  HAVK MON B Y — S E E  US

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
AulhoriiVri

Salt* H*r>.r#

FIRST STREET AT SANFORD AVENUE 
HANFORD, FLORIDA

a n d  S t o p  M #
-iy BENNETT CERF
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'twy, -THATiS lA tr)\\'
---- t  YtAM'S

T HE Colonel warnt’d Ilia uld Negro ctKik, "Don't you go serving 
me uny wild fowl (or my Christmas dinner, Snm. I want a 

■Urculcnt, domestic, corn-fed bird." Cluislmi.s dinner duly waa 
aerved, und the Colonel bit 
Into hi* portion of turkey.
“Bloat you, Sum," he cried.
“Didn't I tell you I demumled 
a domestic bird?"

“Yaaauh," maintained Sam.
“and Sal am it." "Domestic, 
hay?" Oiund#red the colonel 
"Then what about all thla buck- 
ahol I’m finding In It?"
'•■am wiped Uie back, of hla 

neck with an uld bandana and 
ooafigaaed, “Cotanel, dat dere 
hen fcahot, ah expect, waa meant 
(o’ me."

• • •
There have t«*n *u many 

new luxury liotel* erected In Miami Reach in the paat twelve montka 
that the current faahlon la to accost any tuurist. ask him where ha's 
afiopplag, and, tegardJiaa of hla reply, anttr, "Why, that’s laat yeae*a 
hotel."

x r u t :  r i t i i T i T  r o f i i t  r i m  
tiiic ninth i l  i m m  n i t n  n  
IX  a x i i  r u n  i m n y n i . H  r u t  x -  
t v , v i i i n i n t .  ix  n m r i : n t .  U xn. TTaa.

tilHfKNT I* VIT.VfIK i
I' ls iuiirr iI'A, I

D IH IA  F V E N U E  >
i

d i  v o i t r i :
\ i r n r i :  T o  %i *i *i : y h

IN  T in :  N A M E  I IF  T H E  S TA TK  O F  
FLiHMDA. <1 It CKTINGH:T«» Doha F YI’NUK. wit**** i.m
ilrlirs* |« l.*tkki‘i 1*1 tv ha 11«• at«1
port AliftPh'i*. W iipliinir lu ll w ith

» IT* 
**••• ’
f Hr

kliftf
Dpt (tinIIInit mlilrr** ate |L.
R l  I  L«iw«*r HIwlM It»»iul 
AII It r‘| »*W, WaHlltllKlnll 
Foil art* ti#r«t»y r n l  t<>

tour ii|i lint r i i n t a  fill aiiNwri
• ft lir i |»l#«Htltn*p all Hk| i | riTlhri « 
ItS L  III th r  C lr r ii l l  ChuM fair *h»* 
N ltilli j i i t lh la l  4 *t r*ti * I In ainl f«n
Nrfnloi.l,- Ihiuiily Fh-rWU. in ( I..if.
* •TV. III || null ilH.llt.xl tu n  a-iif»11
KI1NKMT D Y U N U K . I h . lM It f  v* 
DOHA y .  Y I ’N U K . n.fm.,1,11.1 
t ’hftncprr No 7*5#. H h n c ln  H ir
p la in t i f f  ri * tk■ n tJecrui* *if «Ht*«i #■**
ngitlnat you

W1TNKK8 my linrul unit i»fn. h«1
"n i l  uf I h r  maiil i ’a u r I , at  Hiiiifurtl 
Ctniiitr of H* mi n< >h Hi a i r  .. f Kit it 
thi, Mil* till. tln> uf A ukiinI A D 

I f»H
O P IIE R N D n N  

d  P llp riitlo ii, 4*|prk I'lto o i*  
jN E A ls i Co nr lTtrni WaIhoii 
A tto r n i;  fo r P ln ln ltff  

M ain

D R. H . M cLA U LLN  
O P T O M E T R IS T

113 Magnolia Phone SI]

Stanlvy-RogerH 
Hardware Go.

i’l l  RANKuHD AVK.

Phom* 1 :U»1
nillHTKOUH SERVICE 

P R I C K S  I t l i a i T  

D U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

fco rro w

M O D E R N I Z E  a n d  ,
S a v e  /  IW1417*0 M

Be

HK W A Y A H K A D !

Tuke ml vmit Hire of the
II V. Ilonu- Improvement

I .ohn.. to ini’i t'iM i' the comforts 
of vooi .mint*. 1' r n f i l  by this 
low rt ilo  l.oitn o p p o r tu n i ty  to 
put yion i i o o io r  or l io s .n u fS  

p iop i- t ty  in to  M o d e m  co iu ll-  

tiioi' We Imve the llulldlng
Miller nils  

help 1110
you 'l l  u n l i t .

yet II i.oull*

W e ' l l

SHERMAN CONCRETE IMRE CO.
.Mt’Crni'kfii Komi mil Went T int ti-i-nth Hti'i*i*t

I'limu* 1211 Flume DiRl

m  n nru i
i

into, y io r l i ta

D R. C. L  P E R S O N S
ItCtomeirlst

KYKH KXA M IN FD  
G L A SSE S F l'lT K U
116 H. I’almrttv Axe.

D R . H. K . R IN G
C l I l l t O M t A C T U H

1'lrase call for niipoliitinent
I'huhe nsa-174*
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i 'I.A  l l l i  n i l  I >i:.MANlol AM AINn I 
H AII1 KPT A T K
YOU nm| ejicll o f  roll  Hie l ie le l i )

1

DO YOU 
DO IT?

I Fur 1.tinner Hmllatur l.iftl 
[Drain And Hefili Summtr| 

And Winter.
Add A Can Uf Huat 

Inhilillnr

Well Du it For Yuu

ix Till: n m i i T  r u n i i  m imiXIXTH JtlllTAI. rllli I I I  It

n e w  w o n d e r  c a r /

• i:tiixiii k km x n  . 
ix i i m i  i iii

txu  inn 
I T . I l l l l l l  X.
XU. TT.Va

I '.KUIIl iK P I I A I IM N l I  MIL 
riHititllf.

KI.I.A IIAIIIOMI 
efeuilnnl

M A IU U IIIK
He?

. 1*1 V n lt i  I
x u t h t : t o  t T i ’ t i t i i

in  t i u ; n a m e  <*k  t i u : h t a t k  • ■*
K l.M im iA ,  ( U i KKTINUH  

T il  VIAU.UIUII. KI.I.A ll AIII  • INM 
H h o-e  I esl .lel l, e In lo.s Ali l 'r le  
i VillloritiH, with h e r  nnillllo: 
Hiiilless ns S i r .  M ii i jo r ie  I II i 
I IhmIIiir e/o i l i i t l r s o t i  l lro  liili 
m ore Hotel  l .os A ue el e -  i ' ,iii  
fornlrt
Von .ire heri-hy reoMlie.t to ill* 

lo u r  oppeH n in e s  ino| i i n n i e i  ,.i 
o i l ie r  pi. .nlIniis nil Heptelnto. , ■ 
ISM, III I l ls  I 'l re l l l t  I ’o n r l  lot l hr 
Ninth Jo i l l i l i i l  I ’leeli li  lit tn.l f.n
Hert.ln.li I 'o im lv  Kloihl..  lo ■ I ni
oerv.  Ill -n i l  n m il i i - l  ..............  ii ie. i
■IKOltUI! p l l  A IIIM Nl I. P l l  I I , n. 
t i f f  i -  M t l t f i i u i t :  i ; 111■ \ i • \ i : |• 
JN(j . I i s ten i ln o l .  ................. ...

n o hf ip il  timl r«*t|iilr»il In fll«* a»i» 
« tah n *  mill i|pMintii|p which yuu, nr 
p l th »r  uf von. may hnvn uifalh*«t 
Piihl Put a te  ID Him hff lt p of Hun ti 
Diiuiti iii  Rl»*iinittiiii. Utuiiily .IiuImi* 
o f  Hpmlrtoh* i *«■ u«ity, a i  hiN o ff lcp  I n  
Iho C « u r i  llotipp In Hanfurtl, F l o r 
id* .  w ith in  eight . a lc fh la r  m onth*  
fr o m  i h *  lim*« or i Hp f im t  i*nt»lI*-*«-
tloii  (if th la riotltp Marti rlnliri or 
(U m il id  mum l.«» in w i l l in g  ami 
muiUitn Hip  plat** of rp*h|pncp uii<l 
uopf o f f i c e  uiJilr**** t*f ( h r  < fiilrttahi 
•ml tiniRt hr kWiifn to  hjr ih»* 
ClaUnunt, Ii In iigprit o r  at tor upy. ur 
I II*  l i m a  Khali he voidTHE FlllHT N ATIO N AL HANK AT UIH.A.NDO 

Mr II I1. laumfi iri l .
Vice Prvatilpnt * m l  T ru s t  
O f f l r r f .

A* A d m ln ls lrn tu r .  r t n  o f  tnhl 1*1#A k priuR ii Dial A A Uri man.
18 \Vt*l P I iip HI r p p |, 
f r rU n u o .  F lo r id * ,
Aliunitfp for Atliiift ilKituImi i t a 
F irm  puhI»c»nton on Augum ?, m i

. w h*r«*lu Uip p la in t i f f  liecjrpc nf lltYiifi ** i«g|l l<m| k
W I T N E hS my him if ami 

n i l  of Hip m«I«I I 'o i ir i  ml >*n 
1 I* i i 11 111'I of Hr Hi I lo tie Hisifp a *• f«„ ini» ttcli day uf Aiiyii'm i «• I* IIEHNlUiN

P l le iu . l i . i l ,  C le rki SI,.\L * i id mi *
I lot uf lira W a l Mill 
\ t tm rm *  fo r  |*H« In 11 f f 130 N Hi

O rla ndo  F h ir l i l *

S pad/m g tv M tor/fic newz/p a n d  p e p /

New 120 h.p. Studebaker 
Commander V-8

Sem inole C ounty  
M otors

3IU E a s t  F i r s t  H i r e r !  

I H I I IU K —  1'l .Y  M O U T H  

W e Hurt I r e  All  M n kes

f lm a  gas saver!
/■J/ne Vta. j.tQi,d 3

in rnilnatjf* nnr a n  I b n  1
1 "'-XT
In th e

t e S * ? n9
T A c T l ' t  ' ; 0

0 / A ltK  IK K

I Ailv.
t 101

A n#w type V-8 engine!
Remarkable extra power 
from every drop of gas!
No premium fuel needed!
The car to try...the car 
to buy...for real savings!

FOR A BETTER BUY
K €  I i  l  M O  1 0  I i  0  0 .

l-'remii Avituh*

 ̂ * * #,Tr yj,|-.-ij q
e  1931 M o b l l g a i  I c o n a m y  

Run, a  S f u i i .b a k e r  C o m m a n d e r  
V - 8  led  nil  o th e r  t o m p . l i n g  
•i(lh .i  in n t t u a l  g a i  m i l e a g e  I
PI, i'll 3 •«<!• t . In  .  <siJi ,1 m  S*t*f «l tth

: :d

BETTER SEE

y
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i .. . . . .

U ae
U fiR A L D  
Want Ads

RmuIIr
he fellM laa
x \" 3 ^
«»

The re l.e  eeplr le 
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SANFORD
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* lS » Jiir tS ,S‘ R S S S 5
J S a S w i
Nice bedroom, private entrance 

and bath in naw home. Fhoni
14TPJ. _______ r

I  room apartment with electric
idtohew. Apply fit Wext rourth

 ̂ ‘ HoUli Airy. U rn

-Ilint cum|il.tcd: 8 bedruum block 
l.ousr. Tile bath, 8 lute, Heal 
bmiruln. 1404 East SOth, ur cull 
071L • •

A f t T I C l . K M  F U H - i U L K

Diantr "The artS- at Horn-
FRIED SHRIMP 

Beat Hhrlmp on Eai 
ar‘a. S24 IM at St, _____

’ OLD NKWBPAPKKH 
For aale at f t  a pound at tba

H a n f n n l  H a r a l r j  .

and H.cond 
rgon. Suite*,

____  a, v linoleum
ruga. Puckett A Royxl Furnl 
lure On. 308 Sanfo.tl Avenue.

HAROMNR In 
hand f jrnllure. B 

ilnjr
a. T u

Wi- buy. aell A itada used 
(uti.il. re. Wil.an-Meicr Kuril- 
Iture Co. 911 E. iat, i'huue U68.
WHAT HAVE Y O U T T m  ”

. i M u y .  ae||, trai l*
Lurry a New A liacd Mart 
321 K. let Street |>lt. ID24

1— i'ala-Lir*. lock-Huppllea —7
H a m p a h ir o  D u ro c  plga.  N iiu1

' l 1'
WANTED

P I N E A P P L E  P e a r a ,  | 1 .2 5  p e r  bu -  
ah a I a t  H r r r a f o r d  n e a r  D a l ^ n d .

_ C .  K oh d a .  ■ .x t  ■.________ ___
F O R  B E T T E R  c h i c k a n a  a n d  m u r e  

e g g s , f e e d  E s h e l m a n S  Red R o y -  
F e a d a .  T o u c h t o n - W a t a a n  P h o n *  
l l l f i - J .

MILLS 8WAP SHOP—405 E. 4th 
Bt. Wa Buy. Sell or Trade moat 
yything,. Phone 1 

M O e itu p  aqfl, tt 
aeuplng. Joyea,
Phona Winter. Park 87-8500. 

ftfX  iJbp ^ K iD 'id o m p l.'te  "Ilna. 
Hunt’* Tuxada Pood

hfavy T-aKlrta . . . . . .

h m m  & % '«*•'■111 Sanford Ax*. Ph. 1881 
BSOP Alf& BAU 

Uaed Hooke*** ..... 
uted Boudoir Chair

Wonted; Salesgirl. Duod pay. 
Pleasant working cundlt.mii. 
Six daya a weak. Sun.a Sunday 
nnd night work. Mint have at 
lenat h Igh achool ediiCdtio.i nml 
be able to uai- teluphunu. Neat 
and cImh appearing with no tied 
lialdta< State where laat >nn- 
ployed, how long there, and 
amount of wage*. Alao two ad
ditional references. Apply Boa 
R, Sanford Herald.__________

Fountain and Floor Help Wanted 
at Touchton Drug Co. Apply to 
Mr. BID before 11. Any morning.

t — WORK WANTED - *
BABY BITTER. Mr. Falkenbarg. 

Beat Raferaiteea, Ph. 1182-J.
Work Wkntadi In any of tha fol

lowing! Dictaphone, teletype, 
typing, rrcoptlpniat, matlicpl arc- 
rxtary, geatral of flea work.

NEW M.OOHH (urtaced to gar 
fectlon Old flouta made Ilk# 
new. Finishing, i leaning A was 
!ng, Portable power plant. U 
xe«ra axosrlanr* ia Bamia«l# 
County, U. M tilaaua. Lake 
H u t .

I.AVVNMtiWKHH Hharpet.ed, Id 
cyeDa r#ualred( Iflk and key 
work. Prompt eiantlce. II. W. 
Schuman. 310 E. 4th St.

HUNDRY for homo newaT Call 
I4U and ask Circulation lo send 
you The Banfurd Herald while 

jut# vacation.
B A N D 'DItKIuilNfl ~  beaches 

uumpad til—all kinds of grad
ing. Reasonable. Box 244, rein 
Park, Joyro. Pl.on* lit ntar Park 
27-25011.

PUMPS ~ AND WELLS- Expert 
p u m p  service. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Wolli drilled >'■ 
and up, Llndxn Pl.in.bing Hup 

y, 217 Boone Mi., tnian.lo
h. 3-3548.

SAND DIiED(IIN(]—h c a c h e *  
pumped, grading. Ueaaonaldi' 
Joyce, Furn Park, Phona Win 
jar Park 27-2500.___________

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. HOW.

TELEVISION Installation A aer- 
vie*. Vodoplch Sola#. 802 Han

M ICKEY MODHB

»THE LONE RANGFd
s z :

I'huue 1570
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MAW*-fT KAJNTT Be 1 
FHPPY UA4DCR *THCPE 
TH ISJU fitS  PUJ^IB - 
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near Kanxong.. Reds launehsd tw<i 
attack* In Ifils area In battalion 
strength. One waa broken up by 
Allied artillery, The other forced 
U. N, troope to withdraw,

loved the unexpected saving* of 
rear tire wear and the reduced strain 
on all driving parts* from engine to 
differential. 1 W

CHICKEN OP BIA

And finally—they loved what it does 
for the value of a Bulck, as reflected 
in the extra dollars that Dynaflow*
adds to the resale price of a oar.

l- ‘ ‘ 1 • 1
H av e you sam pled this driving  
sensation?

• { \-i 1 ■ 1
There's no time like the present for 
discovering the thrills that more than 
a million Bulck owners already know.
re ntal. Ota ttd a tm  w» Wt a  » ttM  tatal
mta,.

L a s t  week Bukk set a proud record.

The millionth Dynaflow Drive* was 
delivered to a happy owner.
That's a new peak in popularity for 
modern drives which, take you from 
0  standing etarttoany cruising speed

in a series of fixed stages-the first to 
apply supercharging principles that

mw a million owners can 
right that proved to be.
found, wae a basically

day's drive.

fat slippery 
oontrol in% % £ & & *** * * *

expeHcnoe. they

B

Allied Task Force i l e a i a t  uiebKorean War
(Cunducwl ttom P an  O n)

IOLLVWOOD, Auk. 14-(/P>~ 
srard Phllbaek, who ordinarily 

apot a movie trend a mile
•Way. fot caught with hi* eyrie*

tasting, the outfit which iiitiplles 
i player* for Hollywood slu- 
Ha can tall what kind* of
„  are being made by .ran- 
the order data for extra

"But I got caught nut on a 
«b ," admitted Phllhark, a ruddy- 
Md man who combine* efficient- 
Ijr with good-  ̂•*.;red honesty. “I 

■hould hava seen the 
muilcal* a month ngo. 

■neaked up on me and 1 
we were too tow nn dan-

"And aa I did something that 
complete reversal of our 

it policy. For yrara, wo have 
everything we rail to din- 

people from aeeklng to 
"•lira work. Rut thla time 1 

publicity that w. needed 
dancer*. I’m beginning to 
It now, because wn have 

flooded with applicant*. 
"Actually, we don't need too

r ny dancer*, except when there 
8 mualral cycle xilrh a* we're 
now. Hut the kind of dnneer* 

We need are rather specialised. 
They have to lie that rare comblnii- 
tlon— girl* who are good looking 

plua better than

hcautlful, talented 
iecr«, the employment outlook 
extra* I* not promlilng, Phil- 
k Indicated. At one time center 
ling had a* many a* 20,000 
pla on Ha roll A Now th* Hit 

•ben 3JW0, It would ae*m that 
M# who are left could expect 

•Undy work liecause of the xmnll- 
•v reservoir nf extras. Uut It 
dooen't work out that way, 

‘'Then years ago, wo averaged 
from 1,000 to 1,200 extra Job* a 
Say,” the casting official remark
ed. "Today the average 1* 400. For 
Uuit reason w* continue to pare 

vn our list every year, We drop 
•* who haven't enrned much 

*oney through extra work, nrgu 
that it l> for their own gum! 

to get out of the business.”
Soma extras ran earn a* much 

S H  ,000 a year. These are mostly 
rasa extras, the grande dame*

Sid elegant matea who decurato 
ght eluh aeenta, ate,

, Bat otherx earn a* little an 1,100
lx around 

n In nondnflalei 
la hardly a living wage. I’hll, 

k explained that many of tha 
raa have other Jobs which they 
leave whan a film call cornea, 

many of them hava other 
earners In their families, 

hllhrlrk I* a rhrnnle pessimist 
#t the life of an extra. “We 

some demand for young ex- 
* he said, "because the bulk 
Hollywood picture* concern* 

4th. tfo an extra loses hi* value 
trow* older. It I* a haxard- 
cUpatloh.”

Despite the acceot on youth In 
flkM, 80 per cent of central cast
ing reglitrant* aro over DO. That 
ix because t v  younger oxlru* 
ary weeded out or seek other, !«** 
Hsky line* of work. Tho oldster* 
•Wck It out. Soma of them aro 
»v*tmn* of HO years or mw*t In 
tha movlea.

Aa I left hla office, I'hlllirlck 
Issued his usual ” Don't come to 

lellywoodl" warning to srreen 
■ojpafula,

"You can't become a movie 
tgr by working aa an extra." he 

rautloned "only a handful of star* 
■ava rlaen from axtra ranks and 

of them waran't real extraa. 
either had stage experience 

fall lato axtra work when they 
't get aollng rolxa. 
you want tp gat Into tha 

got |ato little theater 
you're good enough, you'll 

red."

(C ontinued from Pete Om )
was happening. The lightning wae 
striking In a minefield and de
tonating tho mlnee.

"All hell was breaking loose. We 
had a foot of water running over 
nur area, yet the mines kept ex* 
iilodlng every time the lightning 
hit, They were throwing sfirapnel 
nil over the edge nf the camp. It 
wax like nothing etse on earth. We 
look to our foxholes up to our 
nrrks In water, tine man aa even 
slightly wounded.In the head by 
xhrapnrl from one of the mines.

"Mrfore It wax over, 3(1 to 40 
mine* must have blown up. It wee 
fantastic." j

My that tlm* th* water wa* run
ning wild.

The ground, soaked by the rainy 
xrason, could abaorb no more. The 
torrent from the eklex rolled down I 
the strep hillside*, across the nar
row Rutland* and paddies, and Into 
the raging stream* and river*.

"There wa* a fot of water run
ning over our feet," nna soldier 
»al»l later.

The water also was washing old 
rnfti, trees, houses, wooden foot 
bridge* Korea barge*, masses of 
foliage downstream In liallcr the 
bridge* that xtlll linked the task 
force with the main U. N. line*.

One hy on# the bridge* began 
to go. The first broken were tha 
light spans made from plywood 
pontoon*. Then the bigger bridges, 
the semipermanent one built on 
poling, with alee! girder* and 
heavy beams washed out.

The last to go were the rubber 
pontoon and a I * e I treadway 
bridges.

Ry dawn, all but on# of these 
were gone— the last on* holding 
across the ImJIn west nf Yonehon.

The Commonwealth forces al
ready were cut off to the south— 
snv« for the American's bridge, 
and at It* location the ImJIn waa 
at an all-time flood itege of 28 
feet,

Teh approaches had been In- 
wns Impassible when the engineer* 
undated lung ngn and the bridge 
decided, about 1:3(1 A. M. of Aug. 
f. In nit It loose from the western 
shore. They hoped It would swing 
In the other bank and hold thare 
until it could he rebuilt when the 
water went down.

Milt at 4:58, Just as they were 
nlmut to cut tha west cables, tha 
river did It for them. There was 
n splintering crash, the steel 
rabtrx snooped and the hundred- 
yard long hrldgs swung away and 
then Vdd against tha east hank.

Incraaea" In the Communist 
ability to launch a nsw offensive.

"I have no doubt of the out
come If he launches an attack,” 
the General said. "It does not 
mean, huwsver, that we would 
not lose ground Initially."

Rldgwav said netl commander* 
did not violate any agreament by
reinforcing their troop* during 
truce talks. They were not "bound 
to ralraln from building up."

At Kaesong, just before negot- 
lators adjourned until Wednesday, 
North Korean l.t. General Nam 
II, top Red envoy, wound up 
Tuesday's two-hour ad 40-mlnute 
session by announcing the Red 
demand for a truce on the old 
political boundary line Is un
shakable.

It was the denillitarlied ion* 
deadlock which generatad the 
argument at Kaesong over U. N. 
air and navy might.

Vlca Admiral C. Turner Joy. 
head of the U. N. delegation, 
told the Reds that Allied planes 
and warahlpa "are prosecuting 
a war behind your front lines 
which Is not duplicated behind 
our llnea."

A II. N. spokesman said this 
wa* a reply to a one-hour and 
Ill-minute attack by General Nam 
attempting to "discredit the In
dependent effectiveness of air 
and naval power which the U, N. 
command would rellmpilsh in an 
armistice."

In usfti breath tha North Korean 
said they waren't doing much 
good and in the next ha xald the 
Reds would run U. N. troop* out 
of Korea except for Allied 
plane* and warenlpt.

Red front line troop* felt out 
Allied position! in central and 
eastern Korea with small prnhlnu 
attack*, the 8th Army announced.

All were repulsed.
Powerful If. N. air and naval 

forces smashed at Red reinforce
ment llnea to check the build up.

Warship* led by the (I. M. 
cruiser Toledo shelled bridge ami 
railway* as much at 2(10 miles 
north nf the 38th Parallel. The 
Toledo * ml the Hutch destroyer 
Van Galen Joined besieging war- 
top* Monday In a atenped-up 

bombardment of the Hnngjlu- 
Chnngjln area on the east 
roast.

Farther south, three destroyers 
aank nine sampans trying to 
sneak lied supplies along water 
route* near Wonsan, ea*t coast

____ «M
was one of two places of luck in 
the whole fiva-day operation—for 
It meant reconstruction could be 
hastened.

The other piece of luck was that
the Chinese—for aojne reason— 
did .oat counterattack. For from 
that moment until 8:115 P. M. 

Jay. th<
thi

Army.
Meanwhile, the rain continued 

to fall. Foot soldiers, soaked, found 
themselves living In swamps end 
eallng cold C-rnllon* when they 
could find them. The Insects and 
pest* warn lord.

To the south, Common wealth 
forces were almost without food.

Rig "Flying Roxcare"— Ameri
can cargo plane*— loaded up and 
droned over tha ImJIn. dropping 
food, water and ammunition. Th* 
Americana ware hollar off for 
food, Imt they needed water and 
ammunition. These were supplied 
hy In engineer*' few power boat* 
and by hUbopter,

On Aug. n the ImJIn etartad cub- 
el ding, Yesterday, whtla tha water 
etlll waa running faat and high, 
the engineers got their bridge back 
In operation woat of Yonehon, An 
hour later, the convoys of troop* 
and equipment were rolling wet- 
wafd and home.

yesterday, them wax no bridge be
tween the task force and the u. N.

port now In Ita 180th day of 
selge.

Rrltlsh, Australian and New 
Zealand warships hammered Rail* 
on the east coast.

Air Forces mounted flfK) sorties 
In their Incessant attack ou 
highway transport, About 100 
night flying plane* attacked Red 
convoys on th* road wldla day
time fighters and bombers ripped 
up highways, bridges, railway* 
and supply depot*.

Tho >'ar Fast Air Force 
ported 280 trucks warp hit on the 
moderately traveled highway. A 
communique said:

"FEAF plannee have destroyed 
or damaged more than |,000 ve
hicle* tills month In powsrful 
counteraction against the Com
munists' build-up effort."

But most Red trucks got 
through. As many aa 8,000 hava 
been reported sighted on th- 
highway* In a single night. 
Traffic haa been substantially 
lighter In recent days.

Australian and American Jets 
went hunting along MIG valley 
for Rail JeU In northwest Korea 
but didn't find any.

U. N, grout’d troops bumped 
Into Rede every time 

actions

Wednesday Hot Shots
THESE PRICES GOOD ONLY WED.

BALLARD

BISCUITS

IADE OR LIMEADE 6 tm 99'
Large
Can

130 pupils graduated from the Dally Vacatlnn Bible School at rommrnctmcnl exercises at the 
First Shiloh M. U. Church on Thirteenth street, A ug. 3. Certificates were presented to the pupils who 
completed the coutee. In addition to the Rlhle, handicraft* were also taught. These were donated to 
the Good Mamerltnn Home. Aa a irsult of tha achoal, 15 new members were recruited Into the Church. 
The Pastor Is The Rev. H. M. Daniels, and the school wa* tinder the direction of Haltye Fields, a tearhei 
at the Goldsboro Primary! School.

THE OLD HOME TOW N -------  By STANLEY
THFAI I T S

CUT BOURBOM
HEfci S  A  TW O  

JU G G C R  ff

BACK F O L K S  - % /
*HI?<£ARfRlE'S A SFb^RtE* • '  SSET • "  '  SWILETSif*

r tor a mt. airo f t  world bwhti^ m m ^ap

(U it lr M  Am  rag*
Americanism, he fought for the 
eight-hour day and women's 
suffrage.

Executives of the literal pa-
Rcrs, as well a* employees, knew 

Im as "the chief." A business
man of great stature, he was 
also master of the fabulous San 
Simeon ranch In California 
where he entertained his guests 
on a stale of almost undreamed 
of luxury.

He also had the famous *,7.000- 
nrre estate. Wyntnon, on the Mc
Cloud River In northern Ca
lifornia) a 115,000,000 art col
lection, ranch holdings in Mexico, 
magatlne publishing enterprises 
and motion picture venture*.

Pacific In stitu te
lU lllssM  Tttm V is .  *!•«>

accusations of Communist affilia
tion or tleup, and details of 
espionage activity for Soviet Rus
sia. The subcommittee then called 
an unexpected recess before tak
ing closed-door testimony from 
government" not otherwise Identi
fier concerning "a friendly foreign 
fled.

Chairman McCarran (D-Nev) 
set the Hosed door hearing for 
3:30 P. M„ EST., to be followed 
posshly hy further open hearings.

Intn her testimony ou IPH af
fairs, Miss Bentley sandwiched 
sworn statement* that it was 
White who fathered the so called 
Mnrgenthau Plan to destroy Ger
many's Industrial potential for 
war.

She said White prodded Henry 
J. Morgenthau, then Secretary of 
the Treasury, every time Morgen
thau weekend In Me support of th* 
plnn.

Among nthera, she named John 
P. Davies, a 8tate Department em- 
*Joye who haa been under fire of 
Hcnalor McCarthy (R-Wia), aa a 
man Identlfiod to fier by follow 
Soviet agents aa "sympathetic to 
us.” Mhn *ald she read one nf 
Davies' report* on Indin and th«

McCarthy ln*t week told the 
report "showed that was true." 
Senate that Davies hn* been clear
ed by the Stnte Department after 
an Invi 4!gatlnn nf Ills loyalty.

R o h e r t Morris, subcommittee 
staff lawyer, handed to the com
mittee a letter purported to have 
been written by Currie to Edward 
C. Carter, of the I PR staff, on 
Kept. 2, 10(1, promising to get an 
unrensnred message front Carter 
In Owen Lattlmore In Ifie Far East 
during the war. I.nttlmorr, now a 
John* llopklns University profe*. 
sor, waa on a government mission 
In China at the time.

Morris producer! also a letter 
from Carter dater tha prrviooa 
Aug. 2ft, asking Currie to get to 
battlninre copies nf letter* written 
hy "A Chinese scholar who ought 
to know better" In which the 
Chinese vigorously crltlelxed Let- 
timure.

Mis* Bentley told the Senate 
group at tho outset that th* IPR 
"was a Communist fron organisa
tion of a sort." She said % fellow 
espionage agent once described It 
to her as "one of our organisa
tions" nnd “under our control.”

6 P e rso n a  Drown

and Colleg* Station 108, Dallas 
and Waco 104, Orange. Mineral 
Well* and Preildlo 108, Wichita 
Falls, Lufkin, Junction end Co- 
tulla 102. The 108 at Orange, o^f 
the coast, was th* highest there 
this year.

Threa of the drowning* occurr
ed at Albany In north Texas. Gil
bert Kennedy. 13, and Eddie 
Wayne Kennedy, 7, brother, and 
Charles Woods, 13, were lost when 
a rowboat captlved. Alice Gonial- 
ex, 10. and Mary Elvira Csitro, 17* 
cousins, drowned near Kan An
tonio when they slipped from some 
rocks Into eight feet ot water 
Clarence H. Brewer, Jr., 20, drown% 
e,| In * lake near Tyler.

The Dallas city council met to
day to switch Its water-rationing 
program from a voluntary to com
pulsory bail*. Even-numbered 
bouses will Im allowed to water 
lawns on even-numbered days, th* 
mlds on odd-numbered days. The 
council planned to set a 8200 fine 
for violations.

W a r  A p p rop riation  ^
t r e a t is e # *  r ' t a m  t l t x  S M I

less than the 18,500,000,1)00 asked 
by President Truman.

A Missouri Congree* member 
urged that the government pay 
for a Mg part of the property 
losses In the Kansai-MIsjourl- 
Oklahoma floods. He called it 
"a Marshall Plan for America."

Even as Rep. Bulling (D-Mol 
waa plugging for this before a^ 
House claims subcommittee, Rspwj 
Hcrlvaner (R-Kau) Introduced 1 
legislation to grant tax con- 
cessions for losses in the floods.

Bolling told the claim* group, 
which Is a Judiciary subcom
mittee, that "tha dvvastatlon of 
the flood* la comparable to that 
of war." 11

"The flood struck M heavy 
blow at our defense mobilisation 
effort," he said, "In tfie Interest 
of the United Ktates. .̂he economy., 
of the midwest must he restored^ 
at once."

The Senate Post Office Com
mittee approved postal rates 
Increase* that would yield an 
estimated 1383,000,000. additional 
revenue.

At the same time the committee 
approved a hill to Increase sa
laries of postal worker* by be
tween 1200,000.000 and Iv’JO,- 
000,000.

The rate rise bill, irevlouely« 
approved on July 18. was amend-v  
cd to Include an Increase In rates 
on fourth class matter. This,
In effect, rex*f>re» to Congress 
the rata making authority on 
fourth claaa mall—taking It 
away from the postmaster gen
eral and the Interstate commerce 
commission.

The committee slea approved, 
es a separate mtasura. a bill to 
limit tha else .end weight of tyir-
cel post packggex. It w*i/k 
generally conceded this might *  
result In a loss of r  venue to'the
Post Office Department by di
version of larger packages to 
values* bundling, allliuugh no 
estimate of th* amount has been
mad*.

» i
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h Unity U n n  It Rtmtib—
t »  Prttatt mw r u n  of U « WerMi 
T* Prsmete tlw Pragma at Arnetts*. 
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Tjflljr cloudy. continued t u n  
a:;d humid thr nigh Thitmdry, » *  
local light shnwrr* tower ssxt 
to* it. (HhrwUr irillrru l after- 
noon thundershower*

I

Final Draft 
Of Jap Treaty 
Made Puplic

I  i . — Ll * i

J a p a n e s e  Required 
To Pay Partial Re
parations To War- 
Devastated Nations

WASHINGTON Aug. 15-< j?) 
—The United Statti and Britain 
made public today their final 

,g Jrafl of a peace treaty with 
Japan. It make* clear Japanetr 

\ obirgationa to pay partial re
paration! to Allied counltiea de
vastated during the war.

Ruaiia lint bitterly denounced 
the Ameriran-nrilith ipontored 
draft and it rrported ready to 
wage an all-out propaganda battle 
agalnat It at the treaty conference 
opening Sept. 4 in San Francisco. 

, A  Deaplte thia, the State Depart
ment confidently expects the over
whelming majority of 60-plui 

* Allied countries wifi tlgn the pact 
at the meeting.

Significantly, the d o c u m e n t  
made public today la officially 
called "Treaty nr Peace with

ppeared to be e way of 
Ing the United States and

House Votes One Year Limit On 
$1,700,000,000 H ousing Measure

WASHINGTON, Aug 15— (/P)— The Houre voted today !o put 
a one-year limit on defense hnuiing operation* in area* where there i» 
* critical thortage of living quarter*.

Adminiitration forcer tried fulilely to retain the Iwo-vear *pan 
provided in the $1,700,000,000 detente homing bill, which wa* edging 
toward a final vole. The House a
adopted the one.year amendment, I restriction* In critical housing at- 
offered by Rap. Wolcott (R-MIchI.! eaa. The lentatlve vote was IPS 
on a 103 to 7B standing tally. ' to 10B>

The decision, however, I* sub
ject lo possible overturn on a lat
er roll call.

The Administration but only 
one significant skirmish after ihe 
opening of debate yesterday.

By a *haky three-vole margin, 
subject to possible overturn on <i 
later mllcall, Wolcott pushed 
through an amendment calling for 
»u.pension, rather than relaxation,

By the sturdier margin of 127 
to 102, the thniie rejected another 
Wolcott move In bar the govern
ment from const ritrt Ing perman
ent-type housing where private 
enterprise doe* not produce thn 
number of dwelling units needed.

A third Wo.-ioii amendment, dr- 
feated 12.1 to 122, would have 
barred the government from op. 
crating (but not constructing iii'i|i,-n*iu,i, i « t u r ;  m an  rcinXHiion, . . . . c  ,  , , , , ..............'

f regulation “X" building credit ' h « 2 , hc*‘'

Japan."
Thle a; 

sing
Britain will oppose any and all
emphasis!

•changes, no matter which country 
suggests them.

Tho latest draft, the third, 
makes It dear Japan's present 
financial difflrultloe rulo out com
plete reparations to any country.

Thle reparations provision, how
ever, has been softened In lan
guage somewhat to please the 
Philippines which threatened to 
boycott the Han Francisco meeting 
because they felt they were en

t i t l e d  to big wsr damages from 
V the Japanese.

The rest of the changes In the 
0JKX) word draft are minor. These 
were Included In answer to com
ments and suggestions from 

(Continued on Page Ms)

Britain Agrees To 
Trade With Russia 

0 Rubber For Timber
UlURO,,Cornwell, Eng., Ayu, 

18~(7Pi—Russia ha* reserved the 
right to tenr up a new timber 
contract with Britain unless the 
U.8.8.R. enn use hie proceeds to 
buy British rubber.

Sir Hartley .SIihwcmuh, presi
dent of the Government Board »f 
Trade, snld here today _ Britain 
agreed, because i-nttem Europe Is 
"the only available source of sup- 

0  ply” for many of this country's 
vital Impotla.

He conceded, In a speech pre
pared for a luncheon here, that 
the deal might lead to misunder
standing In Amsriea, But, Hhaw. 
cross declared:

"America has not and doe* not 
need to have any significant trade 
with the Soviet. It mean* llttla or 
nothing to her lo discontinue the 
import of fur*, caviar and crab. 

"With us things are quits dlf- 
d f farant. We obtain from the Soviet 

bloc essential foods ana raw ma
larial*—and «ve bailees that In 
theta trade exchangaa wa get aa 
good as wa give, economically and 
strategically?'

Under t'.S. rraiusra, Britain 
cut off all rubber export* from 
her colonies lo Rad China In April 
btcauia rubber la an Important 
war msUtftl.

Exporta lo Russia have contln- 
ued, although Britain aaya U ra- 

P  Ilona the Soviet Union to an 
amount considered normal for ci
vilian use.

Under the wood contract re
cently signed, tha U.8.B.R. strife* 
to deliver 428,000,000 worth of

C Of C Endorses 
P u b lica tio n  Of 
City D ire c to ry
Work Begins At Once 

On F irs t  Directory 
Printed Since 1947

Work will beg in el nnre on tbe 
preparation of a new Polk 
Directory for the Cily of Sanford 
and surrounding area, il war 
decided a mcrling Inti niglil of 
ihe board of directors of tbe 
.Seminole County Chandler of 

t Commerce, where It wa* pointed 
out that Ihe last directory here 
wax made In IU47.

Following an outline of the
Proposal by J. I- Perry of Polk 

limtnry, II. James Gut who 
presided over the meeting, said 
ihat It wax appropriate for thr 
Chamber of Commerce to re
commend the publication of a 
new directory ami to ask for Its 
support hv local merchant*. 
Upon motion by John Ivey, 
aeeondod by Andrew Stine, It was 
agreed to endorse the proposition.

Robert K. Sell of Winter Park, 
agent for the Dolph Map Co. nf 
Fort lauderdate. ask the board 
to approve publication of some 
20,000 new maps of tho City nf 
Hanford for distribution > stur- 
poats, This wma raferred to the 
with Ihe recommendation lbe* It 
Executive and Finance Committee 
he deferred until the next fls- 
rnl year.

With respect to Ihe annual 
election nf dlruelora mid officer* 
which la lo lake plain In October, 
President II. Jauiea Gut nn- 

M 'aaiiaatS  Oa Paae l i s t

Inflation D anger  
Is De scrib ed  At 
Kiwanis Meeting
O P S  Representative 

Tells Of Attempt 
To Hold Price Line

Reid Mann, representative of 
ihe Office of Price Stabilisation, 
rmphaiiied the danger of runaway 
prires in an rddrer* before llie 
weekly meeting of ibr Kiwanu 
flub today. 1

0 ’Dwyer Said 
To Fear Blast 
By Newspapers

' Big Racketeer Testi
fies He Was Sent 
Out Of Town To 
Avoid Questioning

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15—</P> 
—Irving Sherman told Senate 
crime prober* today be left New 
York at William O'Dwyer's 
request ihorlly before the 1945 
mayoralty elertion lo avoid being 
questioned about "a terrible 
bl.vat in the nrwipspeti.”

O’fXvyer. now 0 . S. ambanador 
In Mexirn. wa* tbe Democratic 
• andidalr lor mayor in 1945 and 
won the election.

.Sherman, identified by Ihe 
crime committee *.< a "known 
gambler and intimate" /of 
racketeers, said tic waa tnld by 
a go-between that O’Dwyrr 
wanted him to get out of town.

He laid he waa told "there wax 
going to be a terrible blast In 
the newspapers."

lie learned later, hi- *abl, that 
the blast was a charge Ijv 
O'llwyer'a opponent, Judge Julian 
(luhl-ti-in. Hint Frank rostnltn, 
Sherman and other figure* were 
barking O'llwycr's candidacy.

Costello I* a well known gam
bler described by the committee 
n* a dominating figure in Tain 
amity Hull politic* In New Vork.

Sherman, long-sought witness 
n the crime committer henrings,

President Truman Pledges 
South Koreans They Won’t 

Be Forsaken By UN Allies
“Shoot To Kill’ ’ AFL Group To Recommend Giving 
Orders Given In Up Co-Operation With The CIO 
Hunt For Slayer WASHINGTON. Ann 15 The AFL exet olive , oimt tl will

iccotnmenr! to the Idler .tlion'* rouvrntmn next monlb lb,it it abandon 
G i n t l t  C h i c a g o  N c g r n  (bf vr*i «lr| rn<i|iei.ihon «.*ll» the CIO in the llnilcrl I.ahtir I ’nlrry Coin

Kills Guard And 
Escapes Cook Jail

initlce.
I lie t >*11111 tl. merltiH; in Mintlrr.il l.t.l week, tier tiled to teromittctnl 

llssolil ltoo of the I ' l . l f ,  *t  1,-aiit *

. «, • n r ? .'  Th"  had been named by tbe committee
J r  h,B »* ■> key link in Its Inquiry intoalarming rise in the coat nf tv Ini. ().„ wyrr\  r,.*1,,,*Ilwyt

In New York.
At Hbi'rtmin’* request, tbe enm-

E lijah  T . C uahing  
Hit's A t A g e  O f 75

OVIEDO, Aug. ~16—(Special) -  
Elljah T. Cuihlng, 78, a former 
raildtnt of Ovlfdo for many 
years, died tarty Sunday morn
ing.

Survivors Include on* danghtir, 
Mr*. J . E. William* of W«*t 
Palm Beach; two, grandchildren, 
Sharia and J. E. William*, Jr., 
alto of West Palm Beach.

Funeral itrvlcei will be held 
at the graveside In th* Oviedo 
Cemetery at 4:00 P. M. Thurs- 
dajr with Bev. Frank Morgan of
ficiating. Pallbearers Will be J. 
B. Jonei, Ben Job**, o* Lelnhsrt, 
W. T. Walker, J .  H. Ia« end 
Charles MeCuiley.

which Is every day cutting into the 
the buying power of the dollar and
sriueilng the fixed salaried man. , „

"Inflation Is an enemy capahle mltlcr harmed newsreel*, radio 
of doing untold harm to the do- . TN broadcasting of his 
fenae program aa well aa to the
civilian economy," Mr. Mann said. cn"*)ilrrahle at
"Every dollar must lie spent wlae 
ly to effectively curtail the ruin 
of the dollar."

"Tlie Office of Price Stabilise- 
lien can effectively combat the 
rising coat of living only It Ba 
directives are fully adhered In and 
If all th* people give It their 
support,” be emphasised.

Fair wags* and profit* are 
lh« aim of the-OPS notify, but oo 
single clement of th* imputation 
must be allowed to wax fat off 
the war effort," Mr. Mann tnld 
the Klwanlane.

"Bcgulatlnn* have been set up 
covering most products and In* 
flatlon I* gradually being brought 
under control," ha declared, "(inly 
by controlling Its economy can 
the Ueitetl States remain strong 
enough to withstand its enemies.

Describing a part of the OPS 
policy a* an equalisation nf the 
burden on all groups, Mr. Mann 
asked that each and every on* 
Imy carefully and wisely In order 
not to contribute to the rising 

<<ttaria*,4 Oa rata ttel

tentlon in * committee report 
issued last May I. It snlil his 
move* "often aermed to result 
favorably fnr men suspected of 
being high up In rackets.”

The former Mayor testified hg- 
fore the committee last spring 
that he had one "feting with 
Goxlellu. He said It waa at the 
gambler'* apartment amt waa 
arranged by Sherman.
' Sherman' lobt the senator* (o* 
day that this IIM2 msellng wa* 
recalled to him In 11*If* when lie 
was asked to leave New York.

Sherman snlil he left New York 
IU i h i I I b i i M  f»B l , i i f  * M il

VldCAGO. AUG. 15 </!’>--
Polite with "thiad In kill" onleri 
If,in lied through Cbir.rgo today 
lor a r*|tu1.ilayet who killed a 
guard and tumped a fail wall m 
a dei|teiale try to beat tbe 
elect tic rhair.

The fugitive. Hurry William*,

n* fnr a* the day to day unity with 
the ('III i. eum-rined

Itcaoun fur the nnddett and *nr-
firislug break in icIaliotM. which 
ind appeared im tint surface to 

tie very amicable, were

uorilil ndniil . B r t c i a l  i oimctl mctu

•AN. Korea. Aug • m
.Illcill II.1IIV 1 mm,in

• be ..eiiple oi w*r-
.1 K o(»., "W - ihill not
in iniii fol vile yi.o

to rs have been ttugiy -it I'rrstdenl 
Truman thrnilgh nun b of hi t Art- 
mini diudon even while they went 
through Ihe motionnf supporting 
hi* policies.

I. API, claims Ihat II* tradl- ,’t. The (5IO h«- hern "raiding 
tlnnai desire for organic merger of A Ft.'* unions, according lo some 
the two trig federation* Im* been root>'rate at the lop 
sldrlrnckcd In favm or the GtO ,m- move In lircak off the 
policy nf fuiictliinal cimperatlnn A FI. leader*, while attempting I"

Is iirmed with the riot gun of without m tunl, phv*ic*l connollda- winking arrangetueiit with the 
the guard he killed in brenklnp ‘ ‘ . —

timber to Britain, with the option 
of supplying another 114,000,000 
worth. The period covered by th* 

(C*a««M4 m  f ig *  Tm i

DEFENDING NEWSMEN
GENEVA, Bwltaariand, Aug. IB 

S  —WP)—The United Btgtea today 
asked the Unltw) Nation* to u rn  
revocation of MnUgee# arbitrari
ly Imposed upon new* wm*pon- 
dent* performing their dotlsx. The 
resolution did not meMiof) As- 
•deleted P m * corr«ip»si(fcnt  Wli- 
Iltm N. Oatle by ninr#, hut the 
U.8: delegatee speech introducing 
the meaeure bitterly denounced 
Clechoilovakla for Imprteooinf 

,  tho newsman.

UPENDING VP 
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. lB-WPi 

—Florida spending continues to 
show on increase over last year, 
but the Increase in July wa* less 
then any previous month of 1051, 

T, A. Lanford, manager of th* 
Jacksonville Federal Reserve 
Branch Bank, reported the figures 
today.

He said the July Increase of 
bank debits of seven per cent over 
the like month of 1M0 reflected 
net only th* current slowing down 
of Spending but also the high rate 
of spending Ihat xtnrted laat July 
after the beginning of the Korean 
conflict.

H u rrica n e  R ep o rted  
By W e a th e r  B u re a u

MIAMI, A u r”  th—(TP)—Th* 
Miami Wtather Bureau reported 
at 11:30 A. If. today that a hur
ricane with center*) wind* of 
100 mile* per hour had been lo
cated by reconnaissance aircraft 
in the Atlantic ocean 70 miles 
eaat of Fort D* France, Mar
tinique.

The tropical storm wa* moving 
in a northwest or wot-north
west direction at a speed of 18 
mile* par hour. Wind* were of 
100-mllee-per houa velocity In the 
center ana 40 miles per hour over 
a radius of 80 miles.

tlurrlcan warnings were holeted 
from Martinique to Antigua and 
■torm wnrnlngs went out to the 
rest or the Leeward Islands. The 
Weather Bureau advised "all In. 
lereits to taka necessary pre
caution* and stnnd by for tha 
next advisory nt S P. M."
Tha location of tha etorm at 
U i80 A. M, was latitude 14.7 
north, longitude M.B west. This 
Is about 1JM0 miles east, south- 
taat of the Fterlda coast.

from llie 1‘imk nullity lull 1**1 
night.

Willlnm*, 2". *i* foul, two Inch 
Negro, li*d Im-i-ii noilcnml to 
ilnilh in the electric cllnlt oil 
S< |'l II for mm dvr

lull Wh id''ii I'hill ii  S innlm i mot 
S l ier if l  Jo h n  K, tlubh i.<Mlrd the 
" -hiinl in k i l l"  order, l t*M, per- 
bomilly *d f in 'd  * 41 ,mm icw nrd  
Tot tv kl limn*' c*p t  lire ilmd ni 
hIIvc.

A »hort linn- nfti-1 tic e*iHpcit, 
tt illlmn* nttempled to hold up >t 
iiinturtil i*l,init * mill' from the 
jhiI, wliirh I* nt 2lllh Stri'i-t noil 
('*llfnriiin Avenue, on the nouth- 
wr*t side. A piiltcvniMii npem'd 
fire nn Wllll*m* *nd In- lien 

l.ater score* of police In iitnie 
tliMi* * ilnxen *r|uad r*r* »ur- 
roiindnl a rimming him-r ntt tliu 
south Eda when It wan dlncovered 

•villi*#* had been them *t the 
home nf hi* uncle, Wlili*m IIhw- 
kin*, In search of a pair uf ctings. 
jt  was nut known why hr w** 
Pwrcfeot ed. .
*’t'tI«llktnH sard William* ■iftithluV* 
find any simp* lo fIf him, Ju*t 
then * niiumt enr nrrivrd *nd 
WllliniiiK flril.

"Tilth man i* no ilrnpei *tc tie 
never will l.e taken alive," 

ffiitillnnrn tin t'sxe dl*l

• Inn. ri l l  W in  led by  dd-retary-Trea
2. The I It)'* nnaerted willing- *urer George Sleany, wlin ivii* 

lie** to mipport the Trn^-tt Ail- j driving h*rk frnnt Montreal and 
minintiHliiiii m nil emt*- * factor [ ,-inild nut he aeached for cum- 
which ptnliably played a much I menl. Meany. m> official nf the 
largei pail than il* lfi niemhem | ic**n »*n  •»* •••■» *•**

Iranians Reject Two RFC Reports 
England’s Offer To Be Presented 
To Compromise SenateOn Monday

B r i t i s h  Decline Tn One Is Preparcfl Bv 
T;ikc ‘No’ For Ans- Democrat: Other Is 
wer In Oil Row By A Republican

TFT IRAN. Iran. Aug I5~ (fl') WASHINGTON. Aug. »*> (>»''
I be lr*oi*« qnvcinnienl today Senalim wln» dug Im month* 

rrirctrd the lairal Itnlub inut- I into RFC lending decidril Imlat 
piotmse oiler to leltlc tbn oil i to rend tbe Senate two irtmrt* 
di*|iutc. but flritam refuted to | nn what they (mind one wntt-n 
•ftke 
the

t irputy  1 'iem ler  l losacln Fa te  
ml told rep orter*  tin- Hrlll ih o f fe r

tin for an muwer *ml j by a Qxg'ni rat *ml one by * 
alka are I'Antlnuing. ] ||ppiihHr*n,

riiairinan Mayltaiik fM Rt'i *ald 
the Senate IlniiMng ('imuiii'f-

New CloHinc: Hours „ .. „ . p . .......

Uv PrPMhvtoriftim! 04 Sainford Pilots ...By i resnyienans S|||||)nr|s M).Kin|0,

. .  . . . ,,,p Sen ft ff' nn nk in ir
whh MOftceeptiiniH I.ith iim* i\ .11.1 vnt n | M in  5, on tilr lr l ly  putty llvvo% 
not in n fo rm  to l i a n ’ i drast ic  dimply in I r a n im it  Imth dnciimiiii  
i inlioiialiraliiil i law undci w|i|c|i 
Anglo 11itiiinti (til I'ninpatiy pro

Thr Se*.*ii,n of the F!r*l I'll- 
bvteriatt Churrh ha* pntlestnl 
again*! the artion taken by *|o 
County Comtnixsinn In extriidiiii- 
th* hour* of tlipinr talc* In Bern 
Inote County and called npoii th 
Sheriff and 
rectify thia ml»t«l;
M'-Inni* announced today. Tl 
action wa. taker, bv .tnanlmm,- -  , ’ j toiUy 
vote at a meeting of the f,ec*i..>. T|i.  ,Milir(| 
Monday night.

Rev. Mclnnli' statement In fml 
I* a* follows:

The Executive Hoard 
Sanford Pilot Club went mi t* 
-■otil at it* meeting t**l night * 
iUpportlng the Rev J. E. ilcKit.

y  dav
Hlnk 

of the I can

Asked If tie thongllt  llie III 
Id ta lk *  would i-niitinne,

xnd called upon i ' |#y oppoiltlon In I he change
the Commit riot, to ; tn' hflUrs ,or I),,,,,,, a.tHhIl.hinent 

fnislfll.f, Rfv, A » <r|fj |̂ r Htinilay u l$  of brer, Min
V, C. fir«*M*nt, r»*

'■ KIM  OF 
WA8RINGTOM, A 

•erator Douglas 
President Truman 
Uw'miatleto*” and 
to hf klaaed"—for 
IMS- Tlwl'e tha 
■■—wared a report— 
ha thought Mr. Tl 
rmmlng again for

Hears! Divides Balk Of Fortune 
Among Sons And Charitable Trusts

LOS ANGELAS, fo. \ 5 -m ~  WiDiaai Raadaipb H unt'* will 
&  wahl wMf—  fathme amofig his widow, ff— ran  sad various

’ T b fiO M ^ o ltfcaerta taw u n o td n ao sarib n lm aF bed iv u itK l 
at a probata huring sat for Au|- 27.

iargeot single bo—aat In tho ST -a- 
page docu'nut, i 
oofiaUa, wua the 
and $0,0MJ>0#11 
tha widow, Mrs.

" w a K

■on, both tha family trust and 
eharUabia trust shall 1w dlatribut-

« K « S
organisatkoru w t a T h a v T ^ '

Tha anhr orgi

tSkTJhi
FoondoMoo*’ ,,-------
.O n a  tojoU iqft tha pohliahu's

dw bar h fa ) M M  sf Marl—

1'/* .:if̂ rauS3]!
. '.WiLf

"At a regular meeting nf the 
Session nf the First Presbyterian 
Church held Monday. Aug. 13, 
tOfit, grave concern wa* expressed 
over the recent action of Die *hcr 
Iff of m.r County In reverilug Id- 
position un the hour* oi the ligal 
sale of alcoholic beverages, and 
tho action of our County Comm Is- 
idoi.er* which permit* * return to 
the lata closing liouu and Kunday 
■ate*.
, "A* leaders of the church w»- 
feat that th* action taken I* re 
grettahle ilnre experience ha*
Croved that the fallowing «f the 

ours for »*lc of nlcnholic bever 
age* now In effect ha*, and wc 
believe will continue to encnurigi1 
an excess of drunkenesa *nd ca
rousing late at night, resulting in 
an increasing number of autnmo 
bile* on our highway! operated by 
persona under the Influence nf 
drink and thue creating a traffic 
hatard tn the life and property of 
our citiune,

"We feel that it la thr duty of 
Christians to wern and protect 

(OaetlaaeO n* e * t»  Te«i

The hoard voted to write * 
letter to the County Coiiiml»*b>n. 
stating rcgiet nl the reversal of 
Its previous decision to enforce 
the midnight closing of liquor 
establishment* *.’d banning the 
Sunday *ale of licet; and *n *#nd 
* copy of the letter to Rherlff 
P. A. Mero and to the It -v Mr 
Ktnlcy.

Mrs. M. C. Htone w** appointed 
xa second vice president lo fill 
tha vacancy created by the leave 
<ii absence granted to Mrs. Gor
don Bweeney. A committee, con- 
silting of Mrs. Joel H. Field, Mrs. 
Bill Tyre and Mra. Ruth ftrntt, 
wga apoplnled by the president 
to serve on a committee lo 
work Ip cririjqnctlon with »lu> 
Orlande Pilot Club on the In 
itallatlnn nf "T.irrmutH for Rural 
Mail Carriers", * project spon
sored by that rluli end later *p. 
proved a* a project for District 
Four.

It waa explained that the lurii- 
outa, on the aide of the high
ways would arrve a* safety ta* 
lend* for achool children, for 
people crossing busy highways, 
as a pull-iin for school buses, 

iHs s m

limply in
Id the S e n ate ,  l ie  mid lie hohmi. 
Ice did not (•ndiir.c ••litter 

The iw'd 1 cpiii I ** ar»- i*1 •••- l‘‘ 
Itvcted in the Mcmilc M• ••»-i,i\ I I"  
ItnnklUK <Trtiiirntl!•••• ••• •••! H •'
Ihcy In- kept *ci ret lo ilu- m"i*i> 
lime.

(Inc ic|mrl w a* w-tilli-n •• v S ‘-n 
s lur Kiilluiglii  ( t i - A r k l  « l i t  I 'C ' I  
ill  » - *|1 -i util lilt I • ee i> ill. Ii In Id • 
ti n j iv c  licrtrinu • mi i ' -m -  i'l *1"
Recnuslrm-Mon f ’in a m ,  .. ..............
linn ul ( n te l im 1 mu i ir-|i«ri is  1 
winter,  ’ i"  Mil” ( i i u c l t i i , - n n  ■ 
Urn RPC direrter* ’•( vteldtnc •" :
' t l l l u m c ,  ...... i i  u |  - i  i i - i "  \\ •-*•-
ItniiM l i f t  nmniher* in mat.*,,; | 
loan*.

I i t lbngM  u a *  le p u i lcd .  lu -

f ALLAIIASHEE. Aug. l8-</P) *,vr,i !" '
th e  Florida C a b in e t  ye.le.dsv ''I '" ' ........ ' ''

ur-lered llameprooflng of all > bidly wdli legl»i«l|ve i- -m- 
m«tlreii(is, pillow*, drape*, car
n - i *  nml

Republic Of Kore-i Is 
I C c I c b r it t i n u Its 

Third Anniversary; 
Ta l ks  Continuing

I'I S 
I ' - e .

IihI iv

• ftll
I I t f  H im  ip p  f t f im  tlir I 3  

( hirf I t r n i l i v r  In Kuiw in Prcit*  
ilrtti SMifinnn v*rtk *#nl
1,0 0 0  K n t f  .tft |m | i t u  »| !<* i d e r i
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Several T ra ff ir  
A cridenls Tnke 

Pliico In Sanford

lejil led: " f ib  y - * ,  I Iblnk 
convince them mil offer

thr i .-* i  they - a n  g i t  from  
*iiylK'dv."

Dn the other hern!, the Iranian 
(i(initan«>! (In I’* * *  - i n

Hotel FurniHhingH 
O rdered P ro te cte d

M tiM fln tia ft ( in  P m kp  f t l f l

..........| h ik m *  L ak e ttejnim .

tOeallaa Oa Peas Tw*l

rum I* and routiilng house*
The Cahlnet seted In II* new 

i*|Melty «s lliitat and Restaurant 
Conind»»lnit, under added dnile* 
Ifis-en to |l by Ihe HIM I,eg Is 
Inline.

I lie new regulation becomes 
effective Del, t and provides *11 
lodging houses are to treat in 
flHinmabt# furnishing* with an 
approved fiaine-liruof chemlrnl 
wllhln HO days nf imliflratlnu I" 
il<> *u liy tin! cominlsiiion.

|)< pnty ItulcI Cumiiiiwluui i
lack 'Veallierford asked the Ca 
hinet In appinve the order, which 
was suggested by State Treasurer 
Ed lairsnn 111 III* capacity a* 
Stale fire marshal.

Weatherford told the Cabinet 
that about <UI percent of all
lodging house fires originate In 

and similar
furnishing*.
mattresiss, pillow*

Scientist Predict* Children’s Birth 
Generations After Father’s Death

EDINBURGH. Scotland, Aug. IJ— </P)— A medical researcher 
pradktad today science will make it poeeiMa fnr children In he born 
generations after (heir fathers' death*.

Dr, A. 3 . Parke* nf the National Institute of Medical Research 
London, laid the British Association h r  the Advancement of Science 
about tha work on fretting ami* 
keeping Indefinitely tha need nf
man and animal* and fowl*.

'Wo hove, therefor*, to eonUm- 
plat# tha possibility of an animal 
—getting progeny long after ita 
death and therafers the addition 
o i n quits fantastic weapon to the 
armory uf thu etoek breeder," be

"BN In— oi— to realise that 
u similar pneelMHty will exist for

regard themaalve* aa more than 
germ-plasm container*."

Human spermaUaoa so far has
___n Itaeif more easily kept for

indefinite periods than of other 
nnunala or fowl, Dr. r*rka said 
that present reeearchea were frees-

a spermataio* fit a glycerine 
tlon at mlnui 79 degree* ten-

While no figures are available, 
lie estimated that only a stunll 
ncrcptitage of Florida’s bulging 
home* now fire proof tpclr 
furnishings,

“ Most slates wall until aftci
a disaster before requiring rnin 

J, We are trying 
to avoid catastrophe," Weather-
plrte fire proofing, 
to avoid c 
ford said.

Snnforfl Ball riirit
1(1 *ti --(lull t(, etltllgihall t f 1- 

Glsnls in their surge lowatd (h- 
flr»t (llvisiuM, John Rildtr today 
announced Ihe return •'< Buddy 
Lake to tf>r rquait and th- addl 
tlon of newly slgucil catcher t'anl 
Hauo Gene Klstler ha* received 
hi* nut light release to make room 
for the ml.Illlnna. Lake I* so ut
most legendary figure in the 
Fl.-rid* Mini* Lengue havlnir won 
211 game* on- year, plt< h-d » no 
hitter anil won the hntting title 
KIlian I* n led-hnt prosper* fmm 
llrniiklyn, N-w York algned t,y 
tlie Giant* after gradnalltig from 
Lincoln IIHigh Hchnol Mine

LMYAI.TY GUARD
WABHINGTON, Aug. 15 '/»»<

Re tl a tor Green (D-Ill) -aid today 
the Male Department ha* tighten
ed ita guard against hostile oi 
subversive infiltration" both in 
I his country amt abroad.

Green told tlie Renal- a 12-pnln! 
progrnm, aimed at finding and 
ousting uoaaihle disloyal employ
ees In the depurtnuyit and tie 
many embassies and consulate*, 
I* now nprruting.

( te l l, • t l . i k e t , an * Id I
i d l e '  • i , p m  i>d, K ip f t  | i f  l | f  4*

' M ill, i t ’ l l  l in in g  h i 1» h v tn  in f  f i 
' l l , d u l l d r iv e n  In  M i r.» t l l t ’ t m i i -
h e ll u l u l,*  1 1 i i  • n o g  1 i l  ♦ S » i t
M n g l l " Im  A v e n u e

R i l l . R a k e r  h a d |tt t I d *  *)■«
' I l l l i  ' < h e n  M i 1 i ‘  i M tph. i r  * ' A r ,
i 1 tl.35 H o ic k  w d  in . .M • »".1 v H h

ti* i  S tu  w a *  l im . i f d ■ it* ' n * ' i , h r  1
In  I I n  ( • j h l . t . s i n 'h * " M \ I - " ' " 1  in i
H o .p l ) a) i v l ic r c  r  i e \ 41" r-Ti ll1|( -|o
In  ( ie , »r m t n ,  »he i - t ' *e 9 , t hee
| o r l -

M , . t 's m p h t  1* 1 ' '  I t g ' d
u - ilh  r i t  » le»»  111d in -11 ^ , I l  l l t v .
• c, g

l „  ■>'( I 'M  « -e | ll* l< ( *M|» * /  r  j f
it  *  V I I ' •V i e -  f l o l i c 1 1 •. •» id m  t(
H ie  N . t v a l  A n , I I I  i i \  it d  i tm n .
( H o m e d In to  l l i «  (> .«t m( M i t  K e y
l t d  k " l c a t  , «  lie  i 4 * »»♦ i l l n g  4
le t ( I I I i n  f t o t n  I ’ m l ........ H !"  ' I f lN
I l u l l * . ■I'M ' S t 1 l e l « " r | 1 i f f  h i i f
)  O I^ I . I i-e il lld s ,)  u '( ! • 1 *.$|e
lo r. y a t l ia n  J t M r " . • r . | f ,M »lt* ,t -

nu t- a r id F o m t - s n M i ^  f  r  t p f

Tests Are Made In Texas To See If 
Rabies Shots Prevent Poliomyelitis

FROST, T*X., Aug. 15— A small army of volunteers who 
want to help prove that persnoi who have had rabies shots will not 
contract polio were to get their hird shots today.

Meanwhile, criticism of the msu experimental project in this small 
central Texas dly was hoard.

"Tha potential danger Is toon 
' “ ‘ —  Health

SffldU.

“V &  Dr. Park** did not say 
the work rml.ee the possibility 

t—4 the seed of greet men— U 
le S w a w * willt—— could- be

i\ i j  i j ,
■■'u/'-Jk "('*/(< *«" <* " ’l
■ *.*'' \ *+A11 r • ■ ■ *1

Officergreat," said State 
George W. Oog.

"I  would fight to keep such an 
experiment out of DuIJm .” said 
Dr. J .  W> Btee, Dali— health dir
ector.

The

are being given tbe strive of five 
rabies shots— one dally— to test 
the theory of Dr. Walter E. Illppa 
of Waco, He believes the test 
hero, and thooe scheduled in other 
title*, may show that —Mas shots 
provide up to three years Urns uni.

(OaetlaaeO — A f *  tree*

Mr. R"lirr>« • *t ,i  W -»
f - e l  i i f to ie  h itt ing Mi Hiu-t.’* left  
bat-l: iniinpet , pnlic- i - t K ' i l .  ttetod. 
Dam age lu both aut ni'ubi|«i [q 
tailed leas tlnm 115*.

Mr Ruhert*  h s igm t "-ith
(hiving under the trifbiriu e i( * L  
idliol and . nr'-l e i ,  in I negligent  
driving Mr. lt-> k ".*• i l m g e - J  
with negligent in.| n * t e , i  <tvtv-
l "g

In *lie thud •rt'cnbiit Knight
u a .  d r iv in g  i i ' i i I I i . in  M . in g - u iM iu e
Avvnoe and Nsthan ia» piucead- 
lug -«*t nn Four teen tli wlien Mis 
cuTtl iimi (K* in red. Itntli 'vero 
cfuitgril with cet—l— *(('1 negli
gent driving,

LONG HI.KEF
MIAMI, Aug. 18— i/Vt -Rsmuel 

E. leu, * rest e*tst- ,ale,m»n 
who went for an early.morning 
drive ItecaiiHs lt» couldn't *l««p, 
wns drowned today when hi.i car 
plunged into the cxiihI lie,Me the
Titmlnnil Trail.

TAGBIII.UK
TALLAItARREE, Aug. IS-dA*) 

— Flotilla's IDB2 automobile 1L 
cense tags will have ornngs let
ter* nn a blue background.

Arch Livingston, Klate Motor 
Vehicle Gommlasinnnr, said he 
is going back to the orange and 
blue color that wh* used In 
lUlit

T h e W e a th e r
JA C K S O N V IL LE , Aug IS -M A

Birmingham lit 71
Cincinnati U4 06
Fresno |0I 07
Memphis 05 as
New Orleans 
i’hoenix 
Han Antonio 
Shrevcnort 
Apalachicola 
Jacksonville 
Oilswt


